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s of cha
Apart from his campaign to draw

Israel and the Arab nations closer,
Baker is meeting with a group of
Palestinian Arabs in an opening bid
to set up a dialogue with Israel.

In fact, the Palestinians due to sec
Baker at the home of Philip Wilcox,
the U.S. consul general in Jerusalem,
have met in the past with Israeli and
U.S. officials.

Baker said in Cairo on Monday
thai he was not resuming a dialogue
with the Palestine Liberation
Organization. And, going further at
the news conference here. he said
"that dialogue was terminated."

U.S. talks with the PLO were
suspended a year ago amid accusa-
tions that Vasser Arafat's group was
still engaged in terrorist actions
against Israel.

Violence has marked Baker's
current Middle East mission, as well.

Four Jewish women were stabbed
to death ncar a bus stop Sunday.
allegedly by an Arab assailant from
Gaza who said he was delivering" a
message" to Baker.

The violence prompted Baker to
scrap a planned tour of prcdom inantl y
Arab East Jerusalem, where security
has been a concern.

But after visiting Yad Vashcrn ,the
Holocaust museum where the murder
of6 million Jews byGcrmany and its
World War II accomplices is
documented, Baker said he was
"even more determined to work just
as hard as we can 10 see that we com
arrive at peace between Arabs and
Israelis. "

He called the stabbings "an effort
to kill peace."

raqi rebels
str-keNor h

JERUSALEM (AP)· Secretary of
SUite James A. Baker Ill, finding
signs of a morc open attitude toward
Israel by Arab states, is asking Prime
Minister Yitzhak Shamir LOnudge the
nascent peace process forward with
a positive response .

. .. [ have seen what I consider to be,
at least, signs of new thinking,"
Baker said Monday night. "I have
seen what I consider to be a willing-
ness to consider new approaches."

But in a remark apparently
directed at Shamir, Baker added that
"whether that. ripens and materializes
into specific, concrete commitments
will depend on large part on whether
or not there is a similar attitude
coming from the other side of the
equation. "

For Ole time being, though, Arab
altitudes toward the Jewish stale arc
changing, Baker and Israeli Foreign
Minister David Levy said at a joint
news conference.

Baker reported to Levy in advance
of his meeting today with Shamiron
the talks he held in Saudi Arabia and
Egypt with leaders of eight Arab
countries.

"I am pleased they arc beginning
to show signs of change," Levy said.

Neither Baker nor Levy gave any
examples of what caused them to
speak hopefully of Arab reconcilia-
tion with Israel.

But, Baker said. "It is the firm
hope and desire and wish of my
government, of my president that we
will not let whatcould be 3. historic
opportunity pass for want of a
willingness to commit ourselves to
do the real hard work of peace . .,

NICOSlA, Cyprus (AP) - lraq's
rebellious Kurds say they are moving
on the northern oil center of Kirkuk
in the drive to unseat Saddam
Hussein. But loyalist forces appeared
to be crushing insurgents in a key
outhern city.

Radio Baghdad said late Monday
that Saddam chaired a meeting ofhis
ruling Revolutionary Command
Council during which aides reported
on visits to trouble spots across the
country. The radio gave no details.

Iraqi Shiite Muslim rebels, who
are leading unrest in the south, were
holed up in mosques in the holy city
of Karbala on Monday, bauling
Saddarn's troops, opposition leaders
reported. They said the loyalist troops
were pounding the rebels with
arti !Icry and tank fire.

Ayatollah Taqial-Mudaressi of the
opposition Shiite Islamic Labor
Organization, said in Beirut on
Monday wat Republican Guard units
were "ruthlessly and indiscriminately
shelling the holy city of Karbala,

las
Por

They're massacring the people
there. "

There were reports from the rebels
that 500 fighters and civilians in the
city have been killed or wounded
since Friday.

Fighting was also reported in
another Iraqi Shiite holy city, An
Najaf, as well as in the port cuy of
Basra - the country's second-largest
ci ty - and the low- income Shi ite
suburbs of the Iraqi capital.

Official sources in Baghdad,
speaking on condition of anonymity,
claimed elite Republican Guard
forces had re-established control of
Karbala, 60 miles to the south, after
several days of fierce combat.

There was no independent
confirmation of either government or
rebel claims.

Karbala is revered by Shiites as the
burial place of Imam Hussein.
grandson of the Prophet Mohammed
and one of the sect's principal saints.
It has a peacetime population of
120,000.

ocks
Lavaca

PORT LAVACA, Texas (AP) - An
explosion rocked a Union Carbide
plant. near this Texas coastal city
early today. injuring 16 people and
forcing authorities to evacuate about
25 people, official said.

Carbide spokesman Mike
O'SuUivan said only one of the
injured uansponed to area hospitals
appeared to have senou injuries. All
of the workers have been accounted
for, O'Sullivan said.

John Hays, adminiSl:r8tor of
Memorial Medical Center at Port
Lavaca, said eight people were
brought there with "mostly
inhalation" problems nd did not
require hospitalization.

Spokeswoman Cissy Bonuz of the
Calhoun County Emergency
Management Office said plant
officials said no ha ardous m teriab

were released into the air.
Officials decided to evacuate

everyone living within a mile of the
plant, but Ms. Bonuz said tbat
involved "less than 25" people.

Ms. Bonuz said authorities were
not immediately able to determine
ex.aclly what happened.

WiUlesses told Houston radio
tation KTRK that they could hear the

blast and see a fireball from eight
miles away.

Texas Highway 185 in fronl ohhe
plant remained closed about three
h.ours after the explosien, but Texas
Highway 5 wa open to regular
u:affic about three houn rollowing the
I: 15 a.m. explosion.

The plant is located about 15 miles
outh of Port Lavaca on the Tex

coast. Pan Lavaca i located aooUl30
mi Ie southeast of Victoria.

gel encourage Baker

UWboard contributes recyclables
Members of the board of directors of the United Way of Deaf
Smith County contributed recyclable goods to the Deaf Smith
County Chapter of the American Retf"et6ss during a board
meeting Monday at the Red Cross office. Board members making
donations included, form left, Charles Britten, John Sherrod,

..

Pete Holcombe, Andy Radford, Mark Kelly. Lewis McDanieJ,
Mike Hatley, Kyla McDowell, Mary Edwards, Pat Newton.
Betty Taylor and Gary Moore. The Red Cross collects recyclab e -
goods from the community every Tuesday from 3 to 6 p.m.
at the office on South Main.

Cou ty grants tax abatement
By DANEE' WILSON

Starr Writer
Tax abatement was granted to

Holly Sugar and Newl ife Retirement
Communities by the Deaf Smith
County Commissioners Monday with
a vote of three to one.

Commissioners, with John
Stribling opposed, granted Holly
Sugar, upon the request of the
Hereford Area Tax Abatement Board,
100 percent abatement in 1992 and
1993, and 50 percent abatement in
1994,1995 and 1996.

Newlife was granted. upon the
board's recommendation, 100 percent
abatement in 1992; 50 percent in
1993 and 1994, and 25 percent in
1995 and 1996.

Commissioner Johnny Latham,
who serves as chairman of the tax
abatement board, said the board
recommended higher abatement lO
Holly Sugar because of their longer
contribution to the Hereford area.

Holly's abatement will be for the
new ion exclusion facility being
constructed at the plant, west of
Hereford. Newlife plans a hosuing
development on the northwest edge
of Hereford.

The Texas Department of Health
will receive $1,200 a month from the
county to help pay for rent on their
new facility,

After discussion, the commission-
ers voted unanimously to donate the
requested funds to TOH.

Since the TOH will be doing
tuberculosis screening and other
medical services forinmates at the

jail. Commissioner Troy Don Moore
questioned if the $1,200 was in
connection with the new services.
Judge Tom Simons said that the TDH
would have requested the same
amount regardless and one did not
affect the other.

"I think they doa lot, like the well
baby check-ups, for the county,"
Stribling said.

The county purchasing policy was
revised and adopted.

The policy was changed to add:
For capital expenditure over

52,500, the department head shall get
prior approval from the entire
commissioners' court. Also for
expenditures exceed $10,000, scaled

competitive bids must be taken, as
required by state law.

After reviewing the county's
personnel policy, it was brought 10
the attention of the commissioners'
court that the current policy was morc
stringent than the personnel policy of
the state.

Currently the policy states. "Any
person related within second degree
of affinity or third degree of consan-
guinity to any member of the
commissioners' court or to the county
judge or any elected official of the
county," is not eligible for employ-
ment by the county.

State policy slates that an elected
official's relative can be hired by the
county as long as it is not by the
elected official themselves. The only
group still excluded is the county
judge and commissioners' court.

"If we change the pol.icy, would it

present problems later on," Comm is-
sioncr Lupe Chavez questioned. The
other commissioners did not foresee
any problems in the hiring practices
in the past and the change would put
the county in compliance with the
state statute.

Commissioners voted toomit "any
elected official of the county," from
the list of ineligible persons.

In order to be in compliance with
the state's fbod purchasing policy, the
commissioners adopted a letter
written by Hope Garza, food service
supervisor for the jail. Theleuer is in
compliance with stale regulations and
will served as the county's policy to
be updated as needed.

Commissioners were updatedon
the kinds of chemicals used in
noxious weed spray.ingand which
ones would be most beneficial to the
precincts.

Harry Bryant from Plainview
presented the commissioners with
brochures and recommended they use
Arsenal for bind weed and Roundup
for Johnson grass.

Bids will be taken for at least 60
gallons of Arsenal. with. quotes on
price break increments past 60
gallons iflhey exist ..Commissioners
arc also seeking bids for 20 gallons
of Roundup.

Rcpons were heard from Kids Inc.
and Hereford Softball Association on
the status or the potential softball
complex being proposed nC1I.110the
Kids Inc. fields.

Kids Inc. said they didn't have any
objections that were not. addressed,

but asked for the land to cxpandm the
future. if needed.

Simons said that he would get the
county surveyor to plot the land in
question and figure how much land
could be used for a. softball complex.

The PJOIX>SC-d complex would COl\'iisl
of four fields and a central mea with
a conces ion stand and press box.
Matching funds may be available from.
the Texas Department of Parks and
Wildlife. In order to be considered for
the grants, the application must be
turned in toward the end of June or
first of July. Simons said.

In 0Lhcr business, the commi siooers
voted to allow a county road in precinct
four be crossed with a gas .I:ineand gave
permission to install an electric line
under a c011nty road in the same
precinct.

Retirement benefits were discussed.
Because Deaf Smith County does not
have enough funds buill up in their
pool, the I 0 year vesting or optional
retirement benefit package is not
available to county employees. An
actuarial will be conducted to see how
much of a lump sum the county would
have to pay to be inc lud d in the
vesting. The actuarial i due in June
or July,

Commissioners tabled accepting
contracts for reapportionments and
briefly discussed commercial drivers
licenses, which arc roquired forprccinct
employees. Simons recommended the
employees who nooded to be cc·rtifi.cd
take a clas , but no action was taken
on the matter,

Common Cause backs incom,e tax
AUSTIN (AP) - While endorsing

a state income tax, the citizens group
Com mon Cause h hown that even
tax backen have their differences.

Common Cause said Monday it
favors Ll. Gov. Bob Bullock's tax
proposal. BUI it wants a lower rate for
average Texan.s and believesretirees
should pay up, too.

"We believe that retirees have
obligations to help pay for govem-
mentjust.as working peop.1e do ." said
BiU Stouffer. a Common Cause board
member.

"To oxempt income simply
because it goes to a retiree seems
unf ir. We donol beHve th t a

----------

famUy whose two providers. bring in
$30,000 a year should pay taxes,
while a S 100,000 income fora retired
couple goes untaxed," Sloufferid.

Bullock last week k:kked off a
heated debate by proposing a .5
percent persona) income tax and an
8 pereentcorpoe re inoome tax. He
proposed exempting the first $25,000
in personal. earnings and all retire-
ment income.

Common Cau caUedJora lower
rate on incomes under S100.000 than
Bul1od:. has proposed.

Com mon C use urged a 4 percent
rate on income betweenS2S.000and
S 100,000, with a 0.5, percent increue

in the tax rate fcreach additional
$100,000 of income up ro a maximum
rate of 8 perc.ent. or 9 per-cent.

"We would like to see lhe tax rate
stay relatively Ught for the verage
Texan," he said.

Com mon C use became the first
group to openly di gree with the
d.etails of BuUock's income to
proposal rather than over the q~LIUII

or whether to h ve income tu. -,
all.

Stouffer said 5ueh "qui . lin ••
over detail ..' to ~ 'laX ,de·-
... gring the pu lie lhM .11 f _-

dleinCOrM IU aft') CK - ned.

However, he _id.. the 7,500
Common Ca members believe tbal
an income WI; .hould be added to Ik
properly andsa:le 'lUes now levied
in Texas to create I fair d· ....oed
IU-y em,.

Stoufferl' '
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Officers have busy weekend
Nine persons ·\YCJ'earrested overlhe weetcnd. by Hereford.poIicle..~luding

a ma,n,.34. 8!ld ~ man. 35. for driving whil.e inlOxicated; four persons (or
pubhc IDtOlllcatJon;two persons for second offense DO liability insurance;
and a man, 43, at Park and Ave. D on several Deal Smith County warrants.

RqutS included vehiclesegged in are 200 block of Greenwood; a 00mestic
disturbance in the 400 block of Ave. J and in the SOO block of Roosevelt;
a man assaulted h!s common-law wife in the 700 block of Irving; beer stolen
f rom tw~ convenience stores; a man pumped gas inlOa vehicle. then drove
awar Without paying for it; criminal mischief in the 200 block of Vogle
and In the 200 block: of Catalpa; harassing phone calls in the 100 blOCk
of J~niper; juveniles playing in the 600 block of S. Tex.asaccidentally broke
a.window; and a woman was assaulted by a man. in the 100 block of S.Lawton, •. ,

Police issued 42 citations over the weekend.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies investigated criminal mischief,

with holes sh?, in a bam; criminal trespassing; dogs chasing and attacking
caulc: two disturbance calls: and stolen checks. -

,Arrests included a person for public intoxication; a man, 51. for striking
a fixture; a man, 32, on a theft warrant; and a man. 31, on a driving while
intoxicated jail commitment.

On.~onday, ~lice ~~ a man, 29. for driving while lkense suspended
and grvmg false Identification to a peace officer.

Reports in the city included a domestic disturbance in the 600 block
?f Ave. K; assault in the 800 block of Blevins; child abuse investigated
ID the 200 block of Catalpa; burglary of a residence in the 500 block. of
Ave. K; and $60 taken in a stolen purse in the 900 block of E. First.

Police issued six citations Monday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested four persons, including a woman, 39, for

theft by check; a man, 37, for resisting arrest; a man, 27, for violation of
probation; and a man, 24, on a jail commitment for drivinIJwhi~eintoxicated.
School board meets today

The Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m .. IOday at the school
administration building.

The agenda.inclOOes student. and profcssiooal cxganizalion and administrative
rc~ cmployees.ofLhemonth; parent hearing; the migrant early childhood
and high school girted and talcmed programs; school vehicles; adoption
of new textbooks: computer bids; contract for juvenile probation officer;
tax aba~ment~or Holly ,Sugar.an~ Newlife De~elopment Corp.; policy
updates. promOlJon/relCnuonguidelines; GED testlRgprogram; and renewal
of contracts for principals and teachers.

Spain warns of fire danger
. H~ford flrefi~hers r~ed to six calls over the weekend and Monday,
mcluding lIx? bummg of a tree In Mother's Park which is under investigation:
a grass fire an the 100 block of S. Centre; a diesel fuel spill at Town and
Country Store early Sunday morning: a grass fire at a church in the 100
block of Ave. F; children playing with matches starteda storage building
on fire a1209 Lake: and a bomb threat.was reponed at a Hereford business
Monday.

Tuesf:1aymorning. firefighters responded to livestock pens and grass
on fire six miles west of Hereford. Firefighters remained at the scene for
two hours and successfully kept the firc Irorn spreading to a large grass
field across the road from the fire.

. Winds of up to 60 miles per hour hampered fi.refighters, according 10
~Ire Marshal Jay Spain ..Spain said the fire danger was still extremely high
In the co~nly and requested thai no outside burning be done "until we 8.C1
some mOisture."

No moisture in forecast
Tonight, mostly clear and cooler with a low in the upper 20s. North

wind 5 to 15 mph.
WcDlesday,Sln1)' with a high around 60. Noth wind 5 10 15""'" beccming

southeast during the afternoon.
The c.xtended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: partly cloudy.

Lows mid 20s to lower 30s. Highs in the 50s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 42 after a high Monday of71.

ews igest
World, National

JERUSALEM ~Secretary of Slate James A. Baker III. finding signs
of a more open auilUde IOwanilsraelby AJab staleS. is asking Prime Minisler
Yitzhak Shamir 10 nudge the naseeatpeace process fmward with 8.positive
response.

WASHINGTON - The Anny may kc<:pa command center in Riyadh
and American troops may uain on the Saudi peninsula as Ihe U.S. military
abandons its traditionally low-key presence in the Persian Gulf.

WASHINGTON - The deadline for the Pentagon's base closure Jist
is Slightly more than a month away but lawmakers already are using the
Persian Gulf W., and any OCherllJUlllcnt.1O save lbeir local insWlations.

WASHINGTON - The one-sided Gulf War exposed weaknesses in
Soviet weaponry that will be diftkult to correct and may well COSI the
Soviets security at home and precious cub from.armssaJes Ibroad.

KUWAIT CITY - Flying 10 KuwaillO ~join hercbildren. MariaLynn
Ali arrived hours beforrelraq invaded. She spenttbe Rex.t.seven months
trying to hide her American identity. with the help of long Arab robes
and the sense to keep silent.

SAN FRANCISCO - In January. the Board of Supervisors declared
the city a sanctuary ror war resisters. In February, they proposed a
welcome-back parade for the troops. That's when thc fighting ,wEed.

BELGRADE. YlJIOSIavia- Opposition deputies SIOIm out of Parliamenl
lO proteSt incnnigence by abe ruling Ccmmlllisu.joinitw 1 vi&il by proIeSIers
mounting !he most serious challenge 10 Marxist rule inYU8os1avia'slargest
republic.

SAN SALVADOR, FJ Sllvadlw' - Dr.unalic pinsbylhe .IeRin legislative
and municipal cl~lions an: viewed 8Sflvorable 10 promoting an end to
Sal:vador's II-year civil war. although the right claims it won &hemost
sealS.

Texas
DALLAS - MCorp will continue 1court bIule wilh Ibe FDIC and seek

lhrcc times &be damqes it originally uted for, aceordingto the bank
holding cOll1pany'. propoeed Chapter 11 reorpniza1ion.

DALLAS - .Formcr BritiSh Prime Minisler ~. 'Thatcher says
m~ of Ihec.red.itJor lhedecjsive.lIicd~iclnlVin ihe.- .... ' :OulfWar
,000IOrQllDa"_' Rapn.1fte_v,icixypnwed.~
w· jlirll!4.iD . - 'nl I. musive:mili..., huUdup"dUrl ... Idle 1980s.
he aid inl speccbMy.

WASHlNG10N - C" Icon artiJU - TclU Aaomcy Genenln.MamIaI· .:....1_ «11900 _. . .... 1IIII .. De)S
ICIIcnIfrom m yd. t . 10. n - l"kIp of
~wm~= .. ~~. .
corallna frad ill 900 'audioIeKl or voice

US forces could kep_._ Agency may

S j d·~ .. . d -I .' elimlnateau - -I comman ·i, c: ,n er top officials
WASHINGTON(AP)- TheAnny Egypt, and the United States An arrcraficamerbaltle group and

may keep a command center in the conducted them in the 1980s. shipboard Marine units w.illoperalC
Saudi Arabian capital of Riyadh, and more closely to the gulf than they
American troops may train on the The Navy could station more ships have in the past, suggested Harlan
Arabian peninsula as the U.S. military in and near the gulf. Before Iraq's Ullman, a former Navy officer now
abandons its traditionally low-key invasionofKuwait,fourorfiveU.S. at the Center for'Strategic"and
presence in the Persian Gulf. ships were assigned there. International Studies. -

The Bush administration's
reappraisal. of security arrangements
foll.owing the Gulf War could bring
other changes,too, say current and
former military officials. Among
them:

-Air Force fighters nying out of
air bases in Saudi Arabia or other
friendly gulf nations for a few months
at a time.

-Pre-positioniag enough gear in
the Middle East to equip an armored
division or a mechanized infantry
division. A half-miHion U.S. troops
are coming home, butthe Army could
simplyleave some of its weapons
behind.

..We are prepared to do more than
we have in the past." Defense
Secretary Dick Cheney told reporters
last week. "The security system
failed" when Iraq invaded Kuwait
last August, he said.

"I think for the time being many
Middle Eastern states will welcome
an American air presence, ,. said
retired Air Force Col. Alan Gropman.
He envisions a "small, deterrent,
caretaking" force.

The military's Florida-based
Central Command that ran the war
didn't have offices on the Arabian
peninsula before Operation Desert
Shield.

But it would be reasonable to keep
a permanent staff in Riyadh or
elsewhere on the peninsula, a
Pentagon official said Monday.

At the invitation ofa friendly Arab
country.the Central Command could
assist in the coordination of joint
training exercises, said the official,
who spoke on condition of anon ymi.-
ty. Tree damaged in weekend fire

..A skeleton crew of 75 to 80" This large tree in the south end of Mothers Park, at the comer
would be appropriate, suggested of Main and Park, was damaged in a fire over the weekend,
retired Army Col. Mike Stupka. a "When firefighters responded to the can. flames had'reaelled
~~~~~i~e~h~g~~:Lr~~C~;~~~~J.ped most of the way up 'the newly-trimmed tree. The tree is not

There is a precedent for joint expected to be permanently damaged by the fire, and officials
military exercises in the Middle East. are investigating the cause of the fire.

Richards accuses treatment
centers of unethical conduct

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards. a recovering alcoholic, has
accused some substance-abuse
treatment centers of unethical and
unscrupulous conduct.

Richards, in a speech Monday,
called on chemical dependency
counselors to exposeueatment
centers that give improper care.

"We have been receiving
consistent complaints about young
people being locked up for treatment
they don't need and problems they
don' t have," Richards said.

"We arc drowning in people with
a profound need for help and we have
among us people with so li.lde

. conscience that they put hustling the
almighty dollar above the serious
human concern, ,. she said.

Richards said some Irea.unent
centers arc hiring "headJtunters" 10
sell to IrOUbled families expensive
programs that have "Iittle or nothing
to do with their spec ific need or
situation." -

"it is loathsome behavior and it
cannot be tolerated," Riohards said.

Richards laterl1tfu.sed to give
,del8ils about ,he ,complainlsshc:
rcrCm:d to, saying. "Today. I wan~
to fire a warning shot. ••

She said the problem i not
widespread. but added that some
centers UlJC treatment for normal,
adolelteDI pmbkm&.

He added, "What she says is
applicable to any indusuy. In any
industry there are 8 few bad apples.
Unfortunately, because of the nature
of our business, the bad apples
prcduce more tragic results,"
. Bob Dictson,e~ecutive director Publ i'c
of ,theTexas Commission on Alcohol
and Drug Abuse, said thepancl h - ..-
rooendy adqJIed a rule thai ~~ ~ea,. ng
so-called headhunters by prohlbltmg .

Orchestra to be,held
A public heMnS of die HOUle 'H:OS,PITAL NOTIS : :

Redistricling CommillCe illVQlviq . Ins Bauler, ..NichOIM 0InIa.. ".,
lh_epo ible reclillriedna of~ 13tb. .Annie Del LI.~, ~ ElUtton. .",
11ihand 19th~DiIIriclI Thomu'Luz B... UIL A..... C •. ":'1
willbeheld.Matc 25118:30 .... ;.-10 Garcia,' Olyrhle baa, A.....s. ,,~
lhc lohn H. ReaJBll Buildiq in }lCbon, ~. PoiJIdexa. YpiCli" .~.
ADltin. Roya. Loriae T. Sell ...... LiM

Tbehearin, wUlJut from 8:30 Spnpe, BOIieS-...,. s.,. '.'
a.m, until t 1:30 a.m., IIId wiD V~IL DoyIeO. ViaelIIId Melyaa .~
~nvenc upon adjoummcIBof Ihc W1Icox.. _ _ .•.•
House untillleltimoDy i 'completed. . Mr•• Md. JoeIlacboDn die ,.
. Thecommiueew.IUliblybaYelD paren"'~. 1Dn •. 1bIbea .An...... ,. ~
look - . - yera) pi ,ifar redIa._... born MIrdII IO~1"1.. ,
'boundaries fexlbe dIIU'icII to include
more residcnu. HerefOrd II1II Deaf ....... '
Smith Count;y ... the ,9th Disuict
ofU.S. Rep. Larry ConI_ dac
district incl" much of abe SouIh
Plain ,lOinJ to OdeaITbe
pth ·Diltrict· of U.S. Rep. BUI
S .. ius, Ind :"nclude_ Amlrillo,
W.ichita F:lIl·, and lIIOItof the .,...
Panhandle.

The 1hearinl will Il1o linvolve die
IliCdiSldclin· 01 1...,....lIdve
--4 -.ioriaI ,.' r.-.

"Any kid that perhaps has
depression. suddenly these centers arc
places where their parents can unload
them and the hustlers are out there
ready to take them."

Ed Cooper, an associate adminis-
trator at Charier Hospital ofAustm,
a psychlatric and substance abuse
hospital, said Richards' comments
"certainly paint a very broad brush."

anyone from taking a fee for a
referratio a treatment center,

He said the most .frequent
complaints about treatment centers
to the board concern high-pressure
salespeople and not receiving me
U'eatm.entpaid for. .

He also said many oflhetelevis~on
advertisements are "overdrama-
tized." . .

II I think that they may prey on
feelings that people have of anXiety
that arise when families have this
type of problem," he said.

Parents who have been told to send
their child to such a facility should
get a second opini.on, he said.

performs
at UIL

AUSTIN (AP) - Top management
positions would be eliminated at the
Texas Education Ageney under a bill '
med by Ihe ch.airman of the .
budget-w.rilingHouse Appropriations •
Committee.

Rep. Jim Rucki said lawmakers '
have heardthal the agency is,..
itop-hea.vy,and that be wants lhenext
state edue.lio'n ,comm,issioner 10 be '.
able to pick a management.le8m. "

"Sometimes, it's time to clean :.
house, U Rudd said Monday. "

Gov. Ann Richards has nominalCd
as education commissioner Lionel .'
"Skip" Meno. who now is deputy"
commissioner for elementary and
secondary education in New York.

The elimination ofTBA poSitions ."
would take effect 10 days arter the .
new com·missi.oner tUesover •.said.
Rudd, D-Brownfield,~ "r

"He can hire ever), one of them '
back, We don', care. We're not
telling him not 10. We're just saving "
him the trouble of saying, 'You're
fired. you're not .... Rudd said.

GlJYOOOCH
March 8. 1991

Guy Gooch. 77, of Alvord died
Friday, March 8, 1991, in Decatur ,
Communily Hospilal after a sudden
illness. Among bissurviyors is a
brother, John Marion of Hereford.

Graveside services were held .'
Monday in .Alvord Cemetery under
the direction of Coker Funeral Home "
of :Decalur. .~

He was born in Gainsville. He
married Margaret Mattie Moss in
1948 in Plainview. He was a World
War-IIveteran and a Baptist ..

Survivors include his wife: a son,
Lynn Jones of Hale Center; a ,
daughter, Frances Mueller of
Woodward. Okla.; two sisters •.
Dorothy Lasater of Gordon.ville and ,
Elizabeth Stone of Temple; a brother.
John Marion of ..Hereford: three .'
'grandchildren; and four IR*""~'I
8rat;ldchi~dren.

FREDO.WARD
March U, 1991

Fred O. Ward. 58.of Altus, Okla.
died Monday, ~h II. 1991.
Among his survivors is a siSler, Mary
Burrows of Hereford.

Graveside services will be at 2
p.m. Wednesday in the Olustee "
Oemetery with the Rey. C.w. Ramsey ..
officiating. Amn,emencs arc by '~
Lowell- Tims Funeral Home. '.

Mr. Ward was born in Mount
Pleasant. He married Rilby Jewel "
Gifford in 1977 at Olusree. He '"
moved to Olustee in 1977 from .'
Friona, He had been. an automotive
paint and body man. He wu a .
member of die Firll Baptist Church,

Sutvi.vorsinclude his wife;. six
sons.R.obenWardofDlmmiuiOene· •
Gifford of Altus. Otla.. Ronnie "
Gifford of Oklahoma City. ous,
Jerry Gifford of Nevada, Gordon
Gifford of California and Thomas
GirrordofLubboct; fourdaughten. ~
Pauline Strain of McAlester, Joyc:e
Ward of Olustee. and Pam Gipson
and JodyQuinday.both ofCaJiComia;
two sisters" Francis Owens of Bixby •
and M!fl Burrow,s.lof Hereford; 36 .~
grandchald~n: and numerous lrat-
grandchil&en.
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Wine topic
of meetmq

Maudette Smilhpresented a
'Program on wine entitled "The New

I Texas Crop" when members ,of
, , ,Wyche Extension Homemakers Club

met recently in the home of Audrey
Rusher. .

Smith explained that the first
Texas winery was establiShed 'in1883
andthat there are currently '9,000
acres of grapes in the state. She told
the women d18tlhe care of the grape ..
plan t is necessary to eradicaLe pests
and to .ensure a good, return by
trimming !legularly. A "8qpe~0Io8Y
quiz" was distributed among the
group,

President Carol Odom opened the
meeting with the ,Pledge of
Allegiance to the American and
Texas :Oags. Also, the T:E.H.A.
prayer was recited in unison. Rusher
read an article in th.eclub yearbook
as the opening exercise. ,

Theclubwill meet,March 21 with
Brenda, Rusher to serve as hostess.
Johnnie Messer will give a pmgram
OD wild flowers.

Those present included visitor.
Thelma Auten; new member, Mary
Lou Aven; and club members, Clara
TroWbridge,. Virgie Duncan, Brenda
Rusher. Camefla Jones, Jo Lee.Pet
Ott, Beverly Brooks and Louise Axe.

Genealoqlcal
workshop
planned

Ladies
meeting
tonight

An members of thc Ladies Golf
Association. and guests will meet at
7:30 p.m, today at the Hereford
Country Club. ,

The ladies will be electing officers
and planning fu~ IOWnamCntdaleS.

T.R-'PFIC ACCIDENTS
AND DIABETES

MARSHFIELD. Wis. (AP) -
Diabetics and peoplewilh epilepsy
are at ,. slightly hiJ,her risk of
accidenlw:hile ,driving than II Ilbe
general popuIalion. accordilll to •

lOO blisbed in .10.- He' s....lancls __ypu . __" .... w -. .
Iouma1 of Medkine.

.Bua their rilt II dccreuina
,considerabl,. itwu I~. due 10
advances in die trdmoiolY for
lllUlJin, lite diJeues.

Observance. being held
,Mayor Wes Fisher signed a.document recently proclaiming the observance of Girl SCOUl

Week in Hereford which concludes Saturday. March 16. Witnessing the signing were Gi.rl
Scout members, from left. Marlena.Vasquez (Troop 286), Lauren Hansen (Troop 282), Brittany
Reeve (Troop 5(0), Ashley Reeve (Troop 286) and Lisa Coneway (Troop 281).

I .

Celebrate St. Patrick's Day
in Sha.mro,ck March 15-1:7-

MIII~ary
Muster

Jill McDonald. of Hereford, has
been named to the fall semester
Honor List at Concordia. Lutheran
College in Austin. Students must
achieve a 3.50 grade point average or
above to be eHgible for the Honor
List,

McDonald ,is a. freshman at
Conoordia majoring :in Christian
Education.

CODCOIdia LUIhenn College is one
often colleaes and universities in the
United States comprising the higher
education sy.slcm o~ The Lutheran
'ClluJith-MissoUJ'iiSYlJod.

Kids
Eat,Free

All 'Day
Thesday!

QUdn:n 1,21Od, unck:r miy
Choose anyjfem on our
Oild's Menu Iy
FREE with In adull meal
puIChase. _ FREE
,...... IDd. SWId, HutFood_ ._- ....

The •Hi-Plains Genealogical . . "Gel Your Irish Kicks On Route
Society will be holding a spring M~me Pvt. ~Ifredo Munoz, .on ' 66f~is the filling theme selected b)'
workshop with Dr. George K. of Felipe and LUIsa Munoz of ROUl.e the Irish Micks and Lassies lO
Schweitzer,distinguished professor 2, ~~~eford, has..compleledrec~u~t celebrate the 4.S1h St.Patrick·~ Day
of chemistry at the University of trammg. at ,,!aranc Corps RecrUiI Celcbration in Shamrock, Texas ..
Tennes5eC:'in Knoxville. on Saturday, Deeot'.,San Diego. '. ". A special feeling of pride and
April6,atWayland Baptist Universi- . DlQ1ngthe IJ..weektr8.mmg.cycle, community clQ...sencsshas pervaded

Muno~ was tau~ht the baSICS of this small Eastern Panhandle Town
ty. Registration will be at 8:30 a.m. ~natrttodlcflcedeldIOstheurvt.lypV~lcal·_.I_:H•. cm·wb'naeSas the ~ple ~alce ,final.preparations
at. the Nunn Business Bui~ding in· u . I .. ~ I UiUy .. u. for aJe~bvai that wilt d~w thousands
Plaiftvicw. "'The t:OSI iS~'$'l2.S(J if ..:tWa~ he..w.dl expel1~nce ~urlng hiS of pcqple ,from Ihrou.shoul dtc
postmarked by March 2S, S~S if laicr. enhsunen[ ~d sludled the pcr~na~ country on March IS-17. ' .
Registralioh will be limited to the and PfOf~ionai stand~s tradition Shamrock was nam~ by early-day
fi . 15 d ' th ..ftA.... · ~ ally exhlbl~. by Mar~ncs, .. postmaster George Nickel who wasIfst . ue to . e s.,.......er s ee He paruclpated m an Kuve' .. hi' .' -_ .strueture.. Make checks payable to. ..".. •.. . ... ,. .. . .... .... homesick for s nall!e Ireland.
U' 'PI" 0'- -.-1'-·' al S' '. . physlca condluonmg program and Forl'y-f'.ourcelebrauolft·s'havebeen01-. aIRs :ena_oglc . oclety,' ed~ - 'f" . '. , ," -f " " , ... '

Foradditional infonnation please g~l~ pr~ ac~ency}n 8 var~et)'. 0 h~ldi~ Sh~1: since tlte beginning ,
contact, Joy Denton at 296-7757 or milttal?' skm~IIlCludingfirstmd. ",fie, WIth IOlerruplions for_~orld War II
J E . 889-3872 marksman5h.pandd,?se.or~rdflll. and the Korean Connlct and each.ean vans at. - ',' . Teamwork and setr-dlsclphne were ' . . . .

Dr. Schweitzer IS an expert In '--h-' edth h th -'-'- fcstlvalpmvldmg more fun than the-- "1' - "I . . - '1- ., I emp_asaz roug out e trammg last
millat)' geneaog),.. genea_oglc~ cycle, I', •• .. • _ . . . .'

sOUJ'Ces, German genealogy., and In Al989 r&d, fD ftd H'-h .. ThlsY~lherew"lbemoreevcnlS
g_enealogical ~research i~ Georgia~ School. heg, i=::e MC:~: COI~5 than cve~.. TIle people of Shamrock
l(eDI~cky, Pennsylvam~ •. ~oulh in October ~ 1990. rp arc workl~~to ~surelh81.the~ keep
Carolina, Tennessee and Vugma3. He . . th.c bragging n.ghts for the. biggest
is a widely :known lecturer. havi"g 1~lsbCommunu), Celeb!Buon thiS

spoken on science, philosophy. IHI ,.. 'f' 'd' sl.dc of,th~.Emer~ld (.sle ~a:seU..,.
rel.igio~,andgenealogyonover4()() . ere or ..' .FcstlvlU~ Will begIRFr~dar'
umversllycampusesand 10numerous March 1~, With the pre·S,. ~alnck s
organizations, ' - -' d -t Celebration banquet, f~tunng Doc. res" en B.lakcly al the National Guard

, Armory.

h0n0red witT~~~~r!~~s:~~;~~~ij~I!:~
off welcome pany beginning Friday.

The Irish will be out in full force
Saturday as the celebration begins
early and ends late ..The D.i.gniwics'
Invnanonal Breakfast hosted byEI
Pa 0 Natural Gas will be first on the
agenda, followed by TRA Team
Roping and the Old Settlers Reunion
at City Hall Annex.

Sunday events will include a
'Cowboy Church Serv.ice, 'TRA
Roping Finals, Top O' Texas

1011 W'. 15thl St.,
,Hereford', Texas

NirIMll 1Nedy1n UH
In "fI, .,......__ .........
ndon. ... ...... I'' end' M;
,oeM. TM"""". not ...........,....... fA.,....... .

'THE IHEREIFORD IOUTREACH RAPE
CRISISIDOMESnC VIOLENCE CENTER

NEEDS VOLUNTEERS '
to answer the crisis line. We are offering spe ..
cialized training at no charge beginning JIJIJrr:h
26, .,,,1,. Continuing Education UnHscan be',
earned. Pleasecall'~7B22for more Infor-
mation on how you can help change the fu-

re of B. woman or child for the better.

GirlScQ'iut Week being
observed throuqh Saturday

Today marks the.79th .anniven&ry
of the founding or Girl. Scouts iO.lme
United State.s. In conjunClion wilh
rhecelebrauon, MayOJ' Wes Fisher
has proclaimed Man::h 10-1615 Oirl

! Scout Week in Hereford.
Members or local Girl SCOUl

troops gathered Sunday at St.
Ant6.ony·s Cad'loUc Church to au.end
worship services. OtheractivUies are
also plannedthis week.

On March 12. 1912, Juliette
Gordon Low organized a group of 18
girls, the first. Girl Scout Itroop in the
U.S. Today, ,this is the largest
voluntary girls organization in the
world with over three million
members in lhe U.S. and n million
members wodd:wide in Gid Scout
and Girl Guide troops.. '

Throughout this week. Girl' Scou18
ihthe Teo. :P1ains Gid Scout
Council win celebrate being. .pan of
Girl Scouting and the values and
tradition tbat isa part of. the
organization.

Even .lhouJlh in many wa.y~ abe
world has :grown ;mucb more
complex,lberefore mJlking growing
up 'mQlle complex, the values dw
began in 1912 still apply .today Cor
girls looting for direction and
. landanls ..

Seven in 100'Gir .• Scouis say Idle
Girl Scout promise and law 'hal: been
of use in their life. yet, the majorily
say it is the fun orGirl Scouting ~t
keeps them coming back. The
organi:zation teaches v.alues, self;.
est.ccmand: lire· :Skills.

Come-and-go event
set at WTSU Apri,l 3

Airstream Devotion. and Golf
Scramble.

Glcn Truax and George Nickel'
have sinoe passed on but they Idt
w.ith Shamrock and ilSpeople agreai
sense of pride and tradition. This St.
Patrick's Day many Irishmen and
their colleens will celebrate the
wonderful gifl these twogreat men
gase this quiet slop al:ong lnler tate
40 udOld Historic Roine 66,..

West Texa5lState. University will
host a "Mak.ing Ino'the Majors"IDay
on Wednesday. April 3, in the 1,aGk
B. Kelley Student Center on the
WTSUcampus. The come-and-go
event is designed 10educate swdents.
pro pecuve students and parents
about major ceurses of study 3.1 the
university, '

Representatives wiU be available
to visit with all inl£resled indjviduals

.from II a.rn, until 2p.m. andJmm6·7.
p.m. about the'vari.ous academic
areas, curriculum .requircments.,
professional organizations and career
opportunities.
.' "This program was d~si~ned to
help people gel on an academiC uack SWAMP WARRIOR
consistent with their career talents, HARASSEDB.RmSII
interests and goals;" Gene Parker, CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP)
director of career planning and Francis Marion. a military leader in
placement. said. "It will be of the Revolutionary War, was mown
particular benefit to students wi.th as "lhe Swamp Fox" for his daring .
:unde.c,larcd,:m~jOfS.and to .neon1ewho guerrilla. raids against 'the British.
-are (hanklng aboolcareelctu:ngcs Oi As bripdier ,aeoeral ohbc-South
ad vancements." Carolina militia. Marion cOlllJlUlDdCd

Immediatelyfonowinglhemajor~ asmallbandoflrOOpSwhocon-.lIy
election event, .Parker wiU'preselu 8 harassed British supply depots. then
l.wo·hourseminarlitled"You,andthe· vanished into woods and swamps.

lob Market. " Topiestobediscussed
include interviewing stills. how to
write an eff'ective. resume undcrsLand·
ing the application process and bow
toresearchpoacnliaJ emplO)"eTS.
Admission to professional schools.
career testing and internship
opportunities will also bcpresented.

The seminar is sc'beduled &om 1-9
p.m. in the Student Senate Room of
the Jack B. Kelley Swdent Center.

Both events arc free and open 10
the public ..

For additional information, contac::t
Parker al 806-656-234S.

Movieproclucer Walt Disney was
born in 1901 in Chicago.

! I
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PrInt III the onlY meCltum ,c:llcommunlCoHon dl101ed to
aocomodQte Ihumanklnd.

You can fold It to fit in a crOWded bt1efCose.VOU' WO
or Q recipe file,

YOU can spInd4e It to remind 'you oftha' llatest $hOWS,vou
'Wont to • tonlgnt's TV schedule, 'lnfOlmotion ot'lnt. t
toa co-wQft(er. sChedule otipotts events.

.I

VOUI can mutlOt ~ It ror cents-oft' C<M.JpOrW.t8lephone'
numbers. SoleI hOus. store octcn.al. poIIHcaI cartoons.

~the bird cage with It or wrap In It,Voucan Yen

Try 'Ulat with your radiO or televfSk)n.
. .
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Herd sh'ows prolllise ·at C of'C lIIeet
By JA.Y PEI)EN Amarillo. for several heights afLer

.Braud. Sports Idit,orcvery olherparlic.ipanl .had bowed
111.8.Deaf Smith Ct)umy Chamber eut, '

ofCommerce.lnviiational.boys' lrac~k Bulafler Smith cleared 6~4,onhis
meet cro.wnedan impressive second ..8uempt.Casasand.Lawrence
champion ,Salurday. II - wasn't each failed iri Ihree,lttempts, giy.ing
Rereford.but the Whiteface, ,did Smilh the win ..
show promise--and a possibility for Smith Ilriedto breaklhe school.
a distri.CI championship. rcc,ofd,,:but missed three attempts at

Th.eAmarino High Sandies WDn 6-6- 112.
the meet wilh 142 points--2S niorcSmiUl undoobtedlybenefitedftom
than. second-place Plainview. Tascosa the home-courtad.vantage.but Casas
was lhird. wadi :88. and Lawrence probably wore

Borj;er, with 63 points. was the themsel.ve8oulitryirigtokeep,upwith
best. 4A school Saturday. Monterey Smith.
was right behind. illtemwith 60 po.inlS. Smith clearedlhe farst six .hcighlS--
Hereford and Dumas lied for six.th S~liO•. S-U,6-iO. 6-~" 6~2 and-6-3~~
with 40 po.iDts •.and Pampa brought each on lhefll'St.attempl. Meanwhile,.
up the rear with 10. Casas and Lawrence ~eachneeded. a

Although the Whitefaces finished total of 11 tries to.clearthe same six
sixth overall. four of the five teams heights.
which .finished ahead of them. were ' Casas was awarded second place
SA sehoets. or the four 4A teams because he eleared 6-3 on his :fifst
compeling--aU from H.,ef\dord'.s .atLempt,while Lawrence needed two
District 1-4A--onl.yBorger beat the tries,
Herd.For ,overy event in '[he meet,

And Herd. coach Ron "ioung says, medals were awarded. to ficst.second
the BuUdogs can be caught. . ,and third p.lace finishers. Besides

"W.here Borger got us (Saturday)' Smith, two. Whitefaces .earned
was in the distance races." Young medals: Stephen Banner in the 400-
said, meter run and Leo Brown in ithetriple

"Once: we gel ourdislance fiunners jump.
running where they should be, we'll. B.anner came in third in the 4100
ba.yea. cbance." final •. but he was less than half a

Yo.ung added lhat Hereford still second behind 'the winner~ Fred
h ' - ........ l.uv\ l· 13· BUrnell. of Plainview won in 5:1.45asn ,t run Wlu.! ule •.tivu-me er re. .y
~eam mat he wants to £11mbecause seconds. Branon. Marsh of Amarillo
injuries have kept runners out. was second in S, 1.67 and Banner was

. Before the meet Young said he and right behind at S:I ..84. .
thele8m hoped. to imp.rove on all - Brown's jump of 40 feet., 4-3/4
times, jumps and mrows. inches waslhe ~hirdbesl triple jump

A~tellhe meet, he said thalmal of the meet, 'behind only me 42-1 of
goal was mo.stly met. . Ptainvjew'sCbrlsBrazieraJMJ.lhe40· G!.

Hereford high-jwn:perSean Smilh 8 Df Amarillo's Braden Black. '- Ir
was one who';definitely improved.. • _-lJro~n's _uiple Jump s~t a. new . . - I·

After jumping, only 6 feet in Lubbock school. rccord·-agal.n. . -
Marth 2. Smith won thlis week wilh"The tri.ple jump's new ....Yo.ung
a jump of ,6-4 and an impressive .said.,IEver): 'time Leojumps further
show. than he had before, it's a new record."

Smith dueled Anmony Casas of Brown and Smith each had 110
Dumas and, Kirk Lawrence ,of points to tie for high-points honors

\

,Up, ,Up and a.a,
HemFord'. LeoBnrrm 'IUII die law latpavity in lbeaiplejump
'8vmtBmwn eliDed .•.dJhd~pllce:medaIand.:1eI ,. '1Choo1 n:cord
widl illi. :belt Jump of Ihe ,day ,64-3/4

for EheHerd. Smith needed only his
high jump, but .B.rown added .fifth-

. plate finishes in l,he long jump and
in 'the 3006 meter Inte.rmed iale
hlurdles.

Olher varsity ,lNhilefaceswho
earned. points. were Mark Daniel, who
was ~o.urlh in the discus and sixth in
the shot put evems, and Chris
St,eward. who came In Six.lh in Ihe
UO~meter high hmdle finals and.
along with Banner. Petey Colvin andl
Alvaro Avi'la. was foulth in the 400-
meter relay.

The results of the junior varsily
cDm;pelilion were much like those of
the v.ar.sity: Amarillo won by a.large
margin.

The Sandles had 165 points ILO
Tascosa's 116 .. 'Plainview had 82.,
Monterey had,SOand Dumas had44.

HerefORJ.was sixlh wilh 33, followed
by Bo~ger at 24 and Pampa, at 12.

. Distance runner lack Borden led
the Whilcfaccs in poin'lsw,WhlO on
the stlength of his second place in mho
3.;200 ...His time of U :15;95 was beaten
only by Valdez or Borger at 11:10' •.47.

Borden also Ilinishcd r:irLh in the
1,600.

Hereford had two runners plaeein
the 100: Scan Fogo and Quincy Cunis,
FDgou>okIthird wilha lime of 12.18,
and Curtis was .filUlatI2.21. Somehow,
Plainview's Collins squeezed bet ween
them for fourth.. '

Michael Ramirez won a medal for
third in the 300·meler intermediate
hurdles, He wasalsojoined with Mark
Kuper, Lupe Mendez and Leonard
Martinez to finish sixth iathcl ,(}()O

fiI.~.ay..
The 4'00 relay team of Mendez •

MartinC7.. Fogo and CUrtis came in fifth.
MMiOC'l aJ~ got sixth in the long jump .....

400 rc:lay~ V--Tascosa, 41.'0 .. JV--
Tascosa 46.9.
800: V--Q.earden. Monterey •• ::59.:58..
JV--Bak,cr. Amarillo,2:E2.09.no hilh, hurdiles: V--W~dker,
Plainv.ic:-w:,.14 ..28.JV--Scou, Tascosa,
U.S4.
400.: V--B'urnett.Pla.invlicw,.51.45 ..
JV~- Wood. Amari,uo" 5,3.53.'
100: V.~Buchanan. Plainview, 10.78.
JV-·-Aliien•.TascosD. 11.3,7..
3001 intermediate hurdles: V-- Walker.
PJainview.40.2'.JV~·ScoU. Taseosa,
43.82.
20(k V.-Lax.Tascosa, 22.44 ...JV--
Brembficy. Tascosa, 24.55.
1,600: V-Gauna •.Amarillo,4:38.2S.
JV~-Franco. Monterey, 4:55.81.
1,600 relay: V--Monler,ey, 3:29.90 ..
JV·-Amarillo, 3:4.5"62.
3.2-00: V ••Gauna,.Amarillo,.9:SS ..38.
JV--Valdez, Borger. 11:01.47 ..
Triplejump: V·:Brazier.Phlinvicw.
42· I ..JV.·Hinnant. Amarillo.,,40-4-I(2.
L.ongJum,p: V--Wilcy.1lLIiCO~I,22-5.
JV~-Hinnanl •.Amari'Uo, 19-9.
role "a.ull: V--Rocha •.Tascosa. 14-'0.
JV--Oliphanl •.Tascosa, U-6 ..
High Ju.mp: V--Smilh,.lIereford,6-4 ..
JV--Webb, Amarillo, 5·'9'.
D,iscus: V--SaoSODl.Plainview, 160-
3.JV~~Williamson. Amarillo. 121-2-U4. ,.
Shot: V-~Montgomery.Amarillo.
55-4 ..JV--Elza, ..Amarillo, 43-5-3/4.

/

With Inche. to' ,spare
Hereford's Sean. Smith easily clears the pole setal six feet and
four inches. This jump' won, the varsity high jump event for
Smith, the o.nly W.hitefaceto win an event at S.aturday·'s Deaf
Smith Couniy- Chamber of Commerce Invitational.

------ -

is warmup in Canyon
The Hereford High School girls'

track. team warmed. -up for Idle meet
thcy are hosting this Saturday by
'competing in the Randall Relays last
Saturday in Canyon.

The mam scored 60 points 'co.finish
fo.urth behindPlainyiew with. 77,
Amarillo High with 11:5:and cbaI1;Ip
Tascosa With 117. '

. "Th.ctompeti.ti.on . was goo4:
Amari.l.o High 'and 18scosa ha.ye
speed and ,depdl.and PlaiD'vi.ewhas
'lot$of .speed.... Coach Martha
Emerson said.

heat and had no one to thaUense . meter hurdles and Rachel Alaniz in
them. Emerson said. the 300 hurdles.

.Jeannie BarrienLez'49,4 in the In (hejunior varsity Campeli.lion,.
300-meter hurdles set a new .schoOl Hereford. eam~ 15 points .fo[fourth
record. but surprisingly it \Vas good. . place, .
only for third :inthe meet.'Jbr:ee runners placed in the ~p six

The Lady Whitefaocs got. fourth in the 1,600.: Belinda Murillo won
places from. ell_ity Rickman in. the with a time of 6: II.B, and--Rita SolO
·lOO-meierhurdJeS.CHristieBdl'kbut and JiillDu'ttOn aame in ~oulilh'8nd
ini!:hediscusand.theROO-meterrelay fifLb.respectively. ___ .
tcam.ofSalazar. Moore.:Zepeda and Brandy .Dunn won me 300~meter
Laura Rangel.. ' hurdles evenl in. S2..17. '.

Hereford. also gotfirth.-pl8cc Amy Long gOI.second in the ,shot
finishe.s from Barriente.z in lhe-IOO.. iPul and Ihird with the discus.

, 'TherestoflheHerefordJVpo.inJ- "Ba' s-'e-'ba·'II t- ea- m- - 4-1··'h IIIIn- Dumas scoter,swere.: Denise DaYila,founh
r- . _. Ie..:. • .. I· .:, .• i 1- I_I ~ _'. _ _ ~ , .in Ibe 800; Murillo. fourth in the

3~200; SOlO. fifth: in Ihe .3.,200; aoo
111e Hereford baseball team won

one of il:S lbreegames at.lheDu.m1S
Tournament Fr.iday and Saturday.
giv.ingdlcm fourtbplKeout or six
teams.

The Hero went to extra. innings
Friday before losin,g to Tascosa•.S~
in 'eig'ht.

The Wbitefac·es started Saturday
with a bang. exploding to a '9.0 wiD
over Dllhart. George loweU and.
Ruben Rarnos,each had two RBI, and.

Hereford's White junior var.sity
baseball Ie8In smothCred. Sanford ...
F~i~tCh15-3 Monday :11 White.fate
f.ield.

1begamewas originally scheduled
for FritCh, 'but.w8I m.oved at the last
minute ..

'lbeHerd. scored only 'one run :inl.1.- fi I, K-' •.c R- ............ 1 do--b'led andLI~ lIS •. )', e _~ u, ;-
..~. ',hacl M '(e_A- Iuoru'''h" hl-IYIIC. _._' __C._IIUR'Z """..... _5 m,
home willi a triple.

:But.Her:eford 101nine ruDS in l&.he

Teresa Castillo rebounded from
the flu to.recordpelSOnalbesls in the
3.200·meter run (12:02.S6) and the
1,600 (5:39'.162). Bodt were winning
times and meet JecDrd& -

Hereford·s 1.,600-meter.reJay ream
of Castillo. Minerva Salazar. Jay,me
Moorcaod LiJsaZe~tied rQr
second wiih AmariUo His.h·s~,at
4:14.81. '

Emerson said Am.arillo and fitst-,
place Randall r1P1 in the same heal so
they had each olh.er's competition. to
push Ithem. HerefOld ran. in a separare

Louis Mungia. Amado Lopez and.
lake Headeach added an 01.

Andy Kalka. pitched allsevCD
innings; for 'the sbut.out. sUiting out
'five and,allowin,lhr9 hilS and 'awo
walks. ,

The Hereford. bats fen silent ..in
S.atwday·s second game; and ihey
lost. 2-1 to River Road.

,Ralph Holguin pitched well. bm
u)Ok ll1e loss, '

The Herd. scored their onl.)I run

,second to run. away~ The bighlights.
oflhcsecond inning included a two·
RBI triple by Jason PleCZoid and
double-sby Melendrez and JoshTiee ..

,A.O'. 'TINOMPSGN a=
··CO"~ANY
..... 1CIIr. 0IInIr_1'pIF, u 01 _ ,

,Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
p,'O.IBox73 ,242 E. 3fd1 PlhonI 364-8641

Across Ifrom Cour'thoIa

...

nACT

An .le lowell, sixth in the 300
hufdles.'

Inaddition •.lhel.6O().meler relay
team of loweD. Dunn. Davila and
Caryn Hubner was fOUM ..

-

- - -- - - -- - - ---- ---

I
---- ----
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HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
:---.T:J.PL.AN'T, .

.~IC IINJURIES
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".ANKLE IINJURIES '
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etters take Wre tl
o

Iorger
The Hereford Tennis team

dominated the Borger Invitational
Friday and Sitwrday.

TheWhitdacc:l1Opped lteams frum
Pampa, Dumas. Sunray, Palo Duro,
Perryton" Spearman and the host
school in winning the overall team
championship. 0 '

Heleford teams played each other
in both the boys' and girls' doubles
(inals. And bOth fmals were close.
, TheteamoCGregCoplenandTJ.
Head. dropped the fltSt. set 3-6 to
Rand:yRobbins and 1brey Sellers •.but
came, bact i.n, the second and third
sctsl-6 and 6-4 towin.

The girls' doubles nnals were
similar to the i;)oys, with Trislal
Munoz and Robyn Sublell
down in, the fuslsel 4-6 to
Bater and Gina Alley but wlnllunD

next two sets 6-2 and 7-5 a~'I"'~-"

victory.
Jamie Kapka lOOk.

singles tille. beating ...
.Minh N:guyen '6-4, 6JO. Biilfdotr7"1
Flood firiishedsi~th.

In girls' singl.es,. Brenna and
Reinauer came in second and third.
respectively.

The Iel1nis team scrimmages
Amarillo High in AmariUo Thursday.
and the junior varsity team plays at
Levelland Friday.

• 0

I

..

\ '

Oo'I'.r., me.t
I

! I Ylle Hel'dord Men.'s Gol'
AssoclatlOD will bold. meetJnl
Tbursday, bellaninl at , p.m.
at Hereford Country Club, It
was aDDounced by Dr. Rick
Roden, pl'esicleDt.

Purpose or tbe _eetinl will
be to elect Dew otrke .... make
.plaDI ror Ibenew year and
discuss any other business to I

com.e before (he orlanlzation ..

_ulJiv
118... ". B1~I-"_"',M.m.12, "'1-, 5

,.rd
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)··Jobn

Smilh •.1he finl AIIlaicanIO win four
oooax:utivoworid wradiD& tkIes Md
the winner of1he Sullivp Award II
the nauon"s ouwandi ... amateur
athlete for 1990, didn"t have much
lime to enjoy his selection.

"I'Il be workinl OIn at S or 6 .in
die momibl.·· sai4Smiib:. who is in
the mids. of prcpaftosfor the April
6·' Wodd Cup competidon. in
Toledo, Ohio.

"You don', have ~ (IOrea.,x).
I want to enjoy.it (Ihc selection) as
long as I can, bUt you've got to move
on beCause l,uaranlCO you there are
some guys out Iherc from the U.S.
who mink Ihcy Can beat me right
now," said the 25-year-old. who
comperes at 136.5 pounds. ".1 just.
want ,them. to tnovithat because I
won this award I·m.not.leuing; down.
I'll be ready come national time in
May." .

Smith was seleclCd in his founh
year as one of lhe 10 fmalists fOI the
award. which has been presented
annually by the Amateur Athletic
Union since 1930.
, In the past three years. Smith bas

<!ongr.atulatedbaseball'dim Abbott.
track'.s Florence Griffith Joyner and
swimming's Janel Evans for finishing
ahead of him i.ntbc ....tionwide voting
by some 2,200 people.

"You undentand why you don't
win iL You can understand why those
guys win it," said Smith, of
Stillwater. Okla., who Monday night
became the first wrestle-r to receive
the,award.

The selection was announced by
the 1989 winner, Evans, during &hc
annual S'ulliyan dinner. Eight. of the
10 nnalislSfbrthe awar:dauendCd the
dinner.

Specia1luests included Sen. Bill
Bradley. D-NJ .• the 1965 Sullivan
winner in basketball; and Greg Ricc.
the 1940 winner from Notre Dame,
who was considered the finest
distance runner of bis time.

Bradley is only one of two
basketball players tol\eCeive the
award. the other beiQg UCLA's aUl

Golfers· ournament·
placement deceiving

,I!'

,0 jAllhoJlJb die· Hereford IJjgbi
School ,60ys' 0 IOlf team finished
twentieth overall in the 26-team San
AngeloCI~ic lolf toumament held
Thursday and Friday in San Angelo,
coacb SlICey Bixler said that
placement is deceiving.

The tournament was split up into
tWO groups of thirteen tC*ns. with
one group playing Thursday at San
Angelo Country Club and Friday at
.Bentwood Country Club. while the
oth.er groupplayedthc opposite
schedule.

Because the conditions Thursday
were windy and cold but mucb nicer
Friday, Bixler said, and because of
the difference between the two

Ace/
Hereford 's Jamie Kapka is
frozen in the act of serving.
Kapka took the boys' singles
title at the Borger Invitatienal
Satulday.

I The highest fin"her f,rop1l;>~s~ct
~-4.A. wasBcwger: fourth. 332-330-662. '

None of those -three were in
Hereford,'s group.

The individual scores as listed in
the Sunday edilion oftbe Brand were
conect but revenecl: 1bunday's and
Friday'.s scores were switched.

Jayson Mines lcd Ihe W,hitefaces
by shooting 9.2 Thursday and :83
Friday for a two day total of 17'.
Follow.in, him were Cory Newton at
99-82-18);AnthonyOaleat97-88-
18S; Kevin Kelsoat97~91 -188;and

David McCarter at 94-94 - 188.

Palmer·s comeback snagged
By The Associated Press

Jim Palmer and Sid Fernandez
both have reason to be disappointed.

P81mer's path from the Hall of
Famc back to the diamond was jolted
Monday wbeq he wasreached.for five
hits and two runs in two innings by
BOlton.

"I was disappointed. I expected
more from m.ySelf. I would like to
have done beuer," Palmer. 4S, said.
UB~t_lhink it would be premature
to quit now.lfI did._ ~tillwouldn't
know .if I could do it"

Palmer putjllll19 of his 38pitches
over the plate, and theonca that were
suikea were bit bani by the Red Sox.
BOltOn bauen '-WllD,) S times aad
misled only once. That was by
21-yaw-oldPbil PIandcr, who singled
sharply on. the DRt pilCh.
. Basically. .Palmer showed no
improvement over lUI week·.,
,intral4u@dgame-.when'theOriol.es.
teed 0«. Plalhil lime he ...... vated
• riaht ....... 10 10 alon, with
recelll Acbi1IeI tCDdon II'OUbIe.

"I felt lDIIICthin, pop. IIfelt lib
Rice KriIpieI," be said. iil"s sol...
lO inhibil me. J'm DOl worried about
,lheperf~ u much as .1 am"bein, able 10 ~orm.··

The BallimcnOrioIeI CIIM·bIct
'10 ~ 'tworutll :in,lhoeiah&h inninl
'for • 3~2'vicCory.

Fernandez IlrDte a bono In bit
IpitcbiDa _ 1tf0llda, ..... 1Ie was
Ihit just aIJcM the left wriII by •
IIUIIftder off Ibe ... of HOUIIDD-'

Dr. MU.ton.
Adams

Opto.metrist
3.35 Mila

Phone 364-Z:ZSS .
OIlke.1ou =

Monday· Friday
H: ").12:00 1:00-5:00

,c.oursq:bJ.·J'~nOI r,ir to,cqmplrF..,~
SCDrc$ 01 a team in poe group to die
scores of a team inlhe othcr group_

To ilIUSU'8te. Abilene CoWer arad
Pampa, the top teams in Hereford's
group, each had • lwo--day total of
671. Although that led one group, it
was good for only ninth overall.

Therefore. B.ixler said. it is more
important how Hereford did
compared to the.ir group. Their two-
day total 01724 wu sixth·best. in (he
group. Bixlcr said. and their score of
344 on Friday was 'the fourth-best of
the group.

Big SprinS won the tournament
with a 32~·328 - 655, just ahead of
Amarillo Hi,h at 329-330 - 659.

Javier oniz. Fe.mandez wiUbe'in 8.
cast for si~. weeks and will be
sidelined for up to threc months. He
sustained a non-eJisplaced fraclUtCof
the ulna bone. . ,

"I'm juslreal disappointed,"
Fernandez said. "It's not a real bad
break. It's SliD in place; it's just
shattered."

Frank. Viola startcc1 the game and
was hi.t hardu the AsIrosbeat Ihe
Mets 11-4. Viola Iw bone spun :in
his clbow ad ~. haS heen
s,*ulationhe :may require surgery,

"ne entire day was just
disappoind ... :' MeIIlRlftller Bud
Harrelson Slid. "7IIeJ (HouItDn)
knocked • all IfOUDd 1M"Upatt."

, T..... 'tIloJaIIS'
At HaiaeI City, Fla., 1bny PhilU..

drove in .• pair of .runt, hldlhree
sinllelllHllCOl'ed twice.

,Card'" ,3,.,""'1IeI2,
AI, St. PeIenburI. AL. 1bm,

Papoai bid • double. linJle and
sacrifice 8y.

Y.'" Z, Inftll
At Port Lauderdale, Fl •••

DOII-1'OIIIer iDYl_ S18ve' Howe
piIcbed ODe iDDiq for .. vic..., u
die New YOIt Y bell AlIma ... '
Howe, wIIo ~ Iix
lima for IDd . .....,..,'.
pvc 'Q' two bill Ware re.drin&
Andr:u 1'1IaaI.I ..........OZ5.--. '~

At Well' ,~PIa., Dlrryl
SDWbeny bit biJ IIainI bomerill four

SINCE 1810
MI'YIng famI of W r....

with dignity and Intlgrtty

cxhibidon ,games, athme·run shot in
'the first. inning.

RaDlers 13, R.eds 5
At Pon Charlolte.Fla.. Rafad

Palmeiro and Pete IncavigUa hit
consecutive homers off World Series
MVP Jose Rijo in a six-run first
inning.

TwlDI 14, Blue Jays 6
At Fort Myers. PIa., Kirby PuckeU

hit ,a three~1'UD homer and Terry
Jorpnsen. went3-:for-S with dlree
RBIs.

W.blte Sox, 2,Plntel 1
At Sarasota. Fla.. Bobby Thipn.

who set a major league record with
57 sa.vcslasl seuon. picked up one
apinsl PiUlbulJh despite pvina one '
nm _three hill in ~ ninth inning.

I.' .... "C... S
At MeIa •.Ariz., Chicllocommil-

ted fOur 'CI'I'OI'I and 'aeveland lOOk
adv,an1qc wi.th 'five unumccI ruOl.

Charlie'•
11NA ..... c.ater

-

uix: FH
• \. \, 0 I'

I _ • .,'ft.GI..., .....
·T"-'O',...~ ......P.I ..........-..~-...................~ __~_.I.....

....,Gla.. ,~~l"'"' .tlOSll

Walton. Another athlete in ,I team:
.spon. w.howas. fmali., this year Vi
Notre Damc"s Rqbib "Rockel"
Ismail. who earlier fmished second
in ,voting forfootbaU's Heisman
Trophy. -

Ismail, a.runner-up in. the 55-meter
dash allast week', NCAA Indoor
TractCharopionShips. declined 10 put
himself,in the same clusu Ihe,other
finalists.

"Not very :hi&h.'·' he said. when
asked to cOmpare himself to the
OlympJans wbo were .finalists. "I
think Olympians are special people,
and people ~who aspire to be in the
Olympics are a.special tind of person
who discipline themselves to do the
kind of work tbat it takes to be in the
Olympics. I have I .special k.ind of
respect. for everyOffehere ..", AUSllN,(AP) -Lawmabtsbave

The award has baditionally gone .filed. bills tbat wouldpl8ce· the
to an indiy.idu81pelfonnerrather than Universitylnterschol:utic Luguc's
to athletes in team sports, Track and finances under conlrol of the stale
r.1C1dcompetitorsba~ereceivedit35 treasury and prohibit the UIL from
umes, nearly three umes mote than using any means of chance to decide
any other sport. ' a 'playoff berth.

Other finalists this year were: ~The finl measure, 'wbich abo
- Mike Barrowman, 22. Potomac. would rcquiJe the UJL to abide by Ihc

Md .•and the University of Michigan. Slate Administrative Procedure Act.
the world's fastest breaslsroke was filed by R~. Guy Wlttins,
sw.immer~ D~Odessa.

- BonDie Blair, 26" a fi.ve-time The Odessa Permian 'Pandas were

Dalional 'peedskatin, sprint
cluunpion from Cbampaian. .Ill.

- TeIeIIIEdwardl, 26. Cairo.G •.•
who WD I member of the U.S.
Olympic women ',~ baskel.ballloLd
medal. team in 1984 and 1988 and led
the lWD in scoring as the U.S.
ca-. :"loA ,old ~_"'.I' las' . '. .,' ,w__ _ ...~ .In;uum "ears,
worl~championsbips. .

- .Eric OriRin. 23, HQuston. the
only :non-C'uban c'lIampiOll in lasl
year's World Cup: boxinl meet.

• Lynn JCMinp. '30.Newmarkct.
N.H., a five-time O.S~cross COWltry
champion who won die world
championship and also set an indoor

world :recont rar S.{)OOmecers in
1.990.:

-Lori Norwood. 26.s.n An\,OOio.
the first American woman whO .,..
.ranked No.1 in her sport inIenWion-
all.yand to win an individual world
.penWhIon championShip.

• Jill Trenary. 24, Min~li ,a
thrce-'~me U.S. figure statinS
cham,paonwho won lhe world
cham,pionshipiast. year.

- Donna Weinbrccht" 24. West
Milford. NJ •• 1he 1990 World CUP
(n,esay1e ski champion who won ,eight
consecutive events..

banned from 'ClasSA football
pJayolf,"lut. ycu'fbr holdiPI
supcrviJed pracdcesprior to I.beAUI.
20daIC mandaled by the UIL.

Watkins said he is not tryinS to
seek lelislativerevenlC. Resaid his
bill Jdlccls 1988 Sunset Commission
recommendations that werenOl
passed. into law,

"What is happening is that you
have a qlJ8Si.SIaI.e Q\mCy 'dial nobody
is mindinllhe shiP'.over.n he 1Iid...

Give your IRA a check-up. Find out if it's working
as hard 8S it can to provide for your retirement.
Are ,0\1: .lUre.... bIOlutely ....re ...th.t. yourpl'eIeDt IRA p eIl'Diqthe beR ~.u,1III rate otmum7'

U'yw.'d Uke to nnei,out.haw "healthyN yourpretent.1RA pl"OIIJUI.h.pie .... p ~y m.Y'D.mce for ........
"ao.oIIUI~o IRA. Chetc*;-Up.. .

uAD.d'K7CJU WCIe tot.nnaler your IRA to,.h ·yJeJdia& ~ .I1eJdble,profe_ionally-1IWlqId
p~ MI.•how )IOU the three e.. y.te,. yuull to rollow to make the chan •.
n",that .pllll. '. '. -"
I t.hinJI the 11minutea weD .peDd toI8ther could be the ma.t.ImpoJtant iDveatmeDt JOUlI.... r mab.

.~""Edw-ar' d D J -~& C' ®
-t ...............y_.... ~..:._.r~IR~!,...""~~.:

IKE STEVENS • 508 IS. 26 MILE AVE. • 384-0041 ,.

Beautify 'Your Home &
~~From The Elements!

Steel Siding Is A Lasting Improvement!

Please, call TODAY for references, to work or a FREE esti mate I' I

Ill(~BAlll)SSII)IN(~
. "For Quality Steel Sicfng Construction"

Owner - LeonR' 364-6000

A competitive alternat,lve 10 your -cur~ent'lInk
wltht'he outsilde' busl,ness 'worii'd I

W.t!1
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Beat the rush
Plainview's Sam'Walker shows the form which let him qualify for the state meet last year.
:4-' only the second hurdle of the llO-meter high hurdles final, Walker is already that far
In front of the rest of the field. Hereford's Chris Steward is at farright, and Leo Brown is
in the lane next to him. Walker won the event in 14.28 seconds.

Aggies· Davis to·hear·fate
COLLEGE STATION, Thxas (AP) Texas A&M's probe began in

- The results of Texas A&M's December after a published rcpon
investigation into the Aggie said Davis violaled National
basketball program will be shared Collegiate Athletic Association rule!
today with embattled coach Kermit in Ibe recruitment of Syraeuse
Davis. transfer Tony SCOlL Scou told abe

Da.vis and' his Houston-based Syracuse Post·S,tandard 'tbat .his
attomey. OcorgePamham. were to transfer was arranged. ~y talent scout
meet with .A&M President Wmiam Rob Johnson, and. Scoualso said he
H. Mobley, .athletic direclDr John was promised exua. benefits
David Crow and A&M vice president prohibited by NCAA rules.
for finance and administration Robert Smith said in December that A8tM
~mith, who conducted the investiga~ had reponed at least one violation to

, tlon. the NCAA .
"I just lhink it's a meeting we Davis, who has mainlained his

knew was going to happen after the ipnoceriCe throughout the probe. said
investigation was finalized," Davis SCOll lied to get Texas AclM on
said Monday. ' probation so he could transfer to

Davis. 31. said he doesn't know .another school. and be el.gible U»play
what ~e repon •.w.hich was finished immediately ..Soott. who has re~used
lale F.nday. conl8lDs. forlher comment, :Iert A&:Min

",I "haven" seen theirrepo~," Fel!.ruary. . -_. .
i)avls told the Bryan ...College Station' Speculation about the future of
Eagle. "I don't have any idea what's 'Davis has been an ongoing topic since
going to happen. I haven', seen any thePost-Standard's story broke. The
agenda. ~ I~Iy couldn't speculate Houston Chronicle reponed last

_ on what s gomg to happen." Thursday that the decision to fire

Spurs edge..Jazz
8 y The Associated Press - Klllcks 90, Ne .. 85

Ina battle for farst place in the . PatrickEwingmadejusuixoC18
NBA's Midwest Division. the San shots. but scored 12 of his 20 points
Antonio Spurs had thehomecourt in die f10818:52 to rally New York..
advantage ~and the edge in motiva- The NelS never trailed in the
tlon, 100, it seemed. second half until Ewing hitlwo free

"When you. have Ulah in your throws to give the Knicks an 86-85
house. you can', stumble andgi.ve lead. with 36 seconds left.
them thcruppe.r hand:' David Ewing. who finished with, 16,
R.obinsoosaid8tter leadingllhe Spurs rebounds,. then stole theinbounds
lOa IOS-96victory over the Utah Jazz pass (rom C"~s Morris at midcoun
Monday night. and drove .in for a d~k, gi.ving the

Robinson scored 33 points IDlead Knicks a Ibree-point lead. Chatles
the Spurs to_the~r fifth straight win. Oakley complered the scoring with
It was also the Spurs' fifth win in a a last~second layup. -
row against Utah in San Antonioand
gave the Spurs a onc>gameJead in the
division over the Jaiz. Bucks 96, PistODSIS

The ~ })elan ~ night with ~ Dale ElI.s came off the bench to
SP.urs Jeadmg by Just percentage score 30 .poin~including 11 in tho
pOI.~tS.. ... .,.. ..' founh q~r., . :

_This ~as_~ !eally b~ggan:'c f~ Milwa~ee' I.ed by, four. points;
us, one thalbo~fu~ly wd.l maantaan 71~6}, entet.ing the ,fourih quarter;
o~ momentum, S81dRobmson. who .then broke the game open with a
hit II of 14 shots from ~e field. I()..poinl run midway through the

In other NBA games, It~as New period to take an 85-71 lead.
York 90, ~ew Jersey 85; M1lwaukee Danny SChayes added 22 poinlS for
96, DetrOit 8S. and Portland 104. the Bucks. Joe Duman scored 17
Cleveland 96. ___ . points for Detroit.

The Spurs l.ed97-87 with 3:16to
play when Sean EUioit, who scored.
UJ, pOinlS,cawed an 8-2 run with ,two
free throw,s. But a 9-4 Utahr:ally.

"consisting of two 3·pointSholSby
John Stoc-kton. and oee from Karl
Malone, brought the Jazz wiahin
101·96 with 1:10 to play.

San Antonjo JCOJed (he final four
,points from the line 10 ICCUJe Ihe

victory.
Malone I~ Ulahwith .34 points.

linc:ludingl3 in _~ :final period.
Slod:~n added 20 ... illS, but die
lazz sliIJ Ios& their Ilhirdleme li~.
row..

n.n Blalers 104. C.,.liers96
Clyde Drexler's 26 points, 12 in

the Ilhinl pe.riod. helped PonIand
break. a two-game 10singsllUk.

Jerome Kersey added 21 points,
aD in the fant Lhree quaneis. and
Kcvin Duckworth -srabbed a
pmo~i&h 13 reboundl.

BndDaugherty led the Cavaliers
with 24 points and 9 rebounds:

DR.derpve PonIaRd its biuest
lead ,ot" Ilbe ,PtnC It 74-6,3 with] 1:2.0
:left.iDIbe dUrdwith .comer jumper •.
concludi ... bilscorialin tbc period.

When money Iget light,.
we"11help you pull through.

Ca h loan - up to '36CP
eSlmple • Ea, ,. F•• ,

Davis had already been made and the
first-year coach bad been told of his
ouster,

Davis has denied any knowledge
about his fate, and Mobley on Friday
denied that any decision had been
made on Davis' future.

"The coach has not been fired,"
.Mobley said.last week. "Speculation
on Ibat is ,iusa totally OUl·ofline ."

_ugmon, ~ohn -on h d
AII·America I clio

NEWYORK(AP)-LanyJobnsoo hitting 59 petUntof his ~ and po!nlS •.1l.7rebouDdsand3.S.assi
was ad. AU.American playing for a also had 7A JIdJounds.3.4 . _J515 and ,lD Jead.ing SyRICUJeCDthe Big East
national champion lastseuon. There 2.3 steals. game. rqul.,,,,1CIIOII dde.
was, however,one more g:oal to The numbers for Ibe UNLV Oweos,oneof lhe QuieWplayers
accomplish.rorwards are even more .impreni.ve lin'lhe pme~wu typicall., low-key

"Wlben ~ceme back :nexi year l'lm because t'hey seldom played • fu'll 'wilen IOId ,of die .eleelion.
going to help mate Stacey .Augman game as IlheRebcls 'oulKOfCd :lhe .IZt feels loodbcinl named rrnl.
player of the year," Johnson said opposition by .:amosl 30 pain" 8 :u:amanditwIIOIlcofmygoais." he
after UNLV routed Duke to win .the game, .said. "'Ztmeans a lot 10 ,me because
NCAA title. Each member of a nalionwide these are the people wbo respect my

Augmon isn't player of the yea,. panel of sponswritersand bmadcast~ game. I'm just very bappy.·'
buthe'scloseasoneoffivemembers ers picked three Ie8IIlS. wilh points DcspjleAndenon'sbrilliance.ihc
of the 1991 Associated Press awardedonaS-3·Jbasis. whippetpointpanlwith1hesmoolh
AU-America bask.etball team. . O'Neal was named 10 the filii mo-vesandcblnninlsmilecoUldonly

"For me, it .really feels good," team on 62 of the 64 baUotscastand canyGeoqilTechlOaJ.6-1.2season
Johnson said Monday after learning rmished with 316 poinlS. two more ,after a :PinaI Four beI1h last season.
he was a 'repealer on the honor team. than Johnson. who had 61. rlrSl~tcam The ,6-:2 Anderson averaged2S.1
'"Ilhank God for an the players who yote.s .. Owens .had _~. ·,pointl. poinlS. S~8-.SIS, 5.~~~nds ~
play with me and I'm. really happy Anderson 259 and Aupnon 253. 3..1 ~rcaasdunul a.season III which,.
about Stacey." , O'Neal. who led the naI.ion with u Geoqia Thel's lone '~. be

Thanks in large part to the play of 14.6 rebounds a game.m~ lhe faced every OOIIceivabiedefense.
Johnson and Augmon, UNLV final regular-season gamc and abe
accomplisbed the expected in Soulheasrem Conference tournament
breathtaking fashion. Heading into wilh a hairline fracture in his left lei.
the NCAA lournamenl. the team that LSU will have O'Neal bact for the
was heavily favored to dominate the NCAA tournament after'ho~ived
season is 30-0 and.riding a 41-game clearance from his doctor 10 resume
winning streak. playing. - --

J.oininglheUNLVforwards.'both .: 1bC7.foot.-lsophomoreavaqed
semors, onllle (ust t,eam were 27. 7pointspcr game and shot. 6-3.4
sophomore center Shaquille O'Neal percent fromlhe field.
o~ Louisiana Slate, junior forward Owens helped the Or8ngemcn
Bdly Owens of Syracuse and. shake off heavy graduation losses.
sophomo!e guard Kenny Anderson "Billy has had anunbelieveable
of Georgia Tech. . year, starting with the World

Johnson. the ~9th player to repeat Championships las' summer," said
as .an All",Amencan. averaged 22..9 Syracuse coach Jim Boeheim. who
pomts and II rebounds while was an assistanton.lbe U.S. national.
shooting 67 pe~enl from Ihe field. team. . - .
Augmon.averaged 17..2 points whil.e TIle 6-9 :forwud averaged 23.3

··I,'s been an ..,..and-down year,
but I have 10Rive stotol c~illO my
tcammalCS,·r Anderson said. "It's a
great feeling to be named an
AD·American.I·.unt God fotall my
blessings and. abank cOach ,(Bobby)
Cremins ..He haJ done all be 'tan 10
.mate Ihis ICUOII. fun, for me, and now
in the NCAA anything can happen."

The second ream was composed
of senior' guards Eric Murdock of
Providence .and Steve Smith of
Michipn. Sl8te. sophomore guard
JimmyJactson of Ohio Swe.junior
center Christian il...acttner of Duke and
junior forward Todd Da.y ,of
Arkansas.

'.~
while waiting for someone ...

'ove'r an afternoon cup of coflee.~. ' , -e ,
t
I

.' ,

after supper in your'easy chair ...

Tlh,e iH,er,eford a,r.nldl is rea.d:y ,
when you are!

When you have the time to enjoy it...·

Consider' it .•".

RETAIN IT...

That's why The Her.ford Brand Is the ..
ideal medlum 'to a.dv:ertiseyo:u,r busl',ness,.
Your customers see yo,ur ad whe!n theyl're
paying attention!

Call 364-2030, and let us help you get the
message eutl We'~reready wh:en you arel

The
e,.ford

.renldi
-:We reach' thousands ,stJIJty emy.''''



THE HEREFORD
BRAND "ne. 1901

Want Ads Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N. Lee

-

2-Farm Equipment

Sale! Factory salel Unclaimed steel
bldgs ..Exarnple: 50xl.OO was $16,000
now $8,989 Limited quantities &
sizes. To steal a. building Call
303-757-3107. 16668

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Cowardly

Lionsff::V
:'

hands
10 In the

y,icinity
12'Hybr,jd

pnmrose
13 Char's

"Moon- .
'truck-
flanc.

15 Riviera
Mason

11 Dull
lOUtine

17-How
was-
know?-l'Tyrant

200uick
look

21 Pool
participant

22 Gambling
numbers

23 Story-
.elUng
Uneli

25 Pod
coments

28 Ae1Of·S
comment

31 Pol
contribu~
lion

. 32 Japanese
mat

34 Wedding

S5~ise
handl.,

38 Cragg.y
hill

37 He was
Lou.. 0.

Palma. in
"Tpi-

U Worrier's
worry

41 Craps
natural

42BesHCh
43 Hardy

heroine
DOWN

1 Put on
.cargo

2 lets up
3-No

kidding-
4 Baseball

amra
5 -Lat's--
I British

river
7Jolned .

forces
• Sang

melodi-
cally

• Ghosts

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIa&s~11Ie!advertiSing r .- n, balad on 15 ,etIl11la.
word 10' II,.t In.. "ion 113.00 mnlmu"". lind 11 0...,11
10' lacond publicillion and Iner..II .... Rat.- bMIw
are basile! on COftaecutlv. 1IIw.. no IXIPY change.
slralg I word adS.

TIMES RATE MIN
I day per wOld .15 3.00
2 dllp pet word .26 5.20
3 da)'l pet word .31 7.40
4 dayspe'WOtd .48 a.60S dap per word .551 11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClassW'lIe! dlspla,y ,ates apply 10.. alher ads 1')011"
Insolid ......OId ti_-lhOh wtlh caplionl. bold 0' large'
II"JIII. special 'pai'ag'aph1tllil:,.J1 CIIpltalletten. R I.
are $C. 15 pet column lOCh; 13.45, an inch lor ,DOn,
HtCUlIv. adcltionai ina«tlona. -

LEGALS
Ad raJes lor legall!Ol~ ar. same as ror classilled
display.

ERRORS
E:.. ,y anon II mIde 10avoid error. in word ads and
leg&! I>01loes.~"_llhouId cal attantlon 10any
arrOt'S ImmeclilJtI)' 1l."... lhe , I'IllnHrtlon. W. wiD no!
be '-PQ""bIe formor.than_lncortad In~ion.ln
cue 01 errol'll by "- pubI.~ • .,., addhional in... ,.
IIOf1will btl PiJ)llsh~.

1-Articles For Sale

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned Oak Or Mesquite

Collier Tire Store
364-8411

--

3-Cars For Sale
'86 Chevy Caprice Classic, excellent
oondition.S3850. Call 578-4318 aner
6 p.m. 16624

For sale: 1.980 Oldsmobile CuUass,
exeellent condition,low mileage, one
owner, Make offer. Call 364-0575.

1,6643

For Sale: 1979 Ford Courier pick-Up;
5 speed. Call 64-5880. - 16645

1984 Chevrolet Silverado Blazer K~5,
4-wheel'drive. $5,000. Call 364-2145
after 5 p.m. 16661

11 Power of
film ,

14 Lib
some
assembly
lines

1'lntrinsi-
cally

20 State
24 Employ-

ments
25 Settled

accounts
26 Be-all's

partner

27lmmadi·
ately

21 Grammar
case

'30 Hams it
up

33 Some
golf clubs

35 Polar
ellCpIorer
Richard

38 T escher's
org.

38 Dog's
doc

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands. U sed- rebui I.t-$ 3'9 - up.
Sales-Service on an mak:cs •.364-4288.

1200

ew and now in sl.OCk:The Roads of
ew Mexico. in book fosm.Also The

Roads of Texas. $12.95 cach. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

Professional VCR cleaning andflepai:r.
HC[ieford Home Center, 226 N.Main e ,

364-405 t, J51.69

Wc repair aU makes and models of
sewing nudlines and vacuum cleaners.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-405]. 15170

Hereford's Comics-N-Card • Marvel.
D.C. and baseball. basketball, football,
hockey, cards. New location inside
Winn's. 16596

I

Trilp to Hawaii.? ni,ghts '& 8 day.s For
."le or trade C!ornice pickup camper.
Round trip plane ticket & motel. :paid
~ !I'. Augu-t Z7 1991dq>atture dale.
364-6283. Can be chan ed within 30
days until Dec. 92. 16614

or le Honda Senior Ex
.otorcycle ..Tqp ,speed 30 mph. S.treet

egaland inlqJ!CCrc4 Withlwo helmets
.and bumper QII'Iier. :$2SO.00.firm'l
364·8811. 16618 I

I

16628

,J.t. iMARCUM
See me & get a great deal on
your ;,ellCt vehicle. I can save
you money!

Fully assumable non-qualifying 3
txxbtxm ~. paymcnL~S272/molllhly,
equity, $500. Call 512-250-1310 after
5:30 weekdays & all day Saturday &
Sundays. 1(~15

I'N . . d .".L.o eqauy, no money·. own, I.tlJ;.C over
payments on 10% loan. 1450 sq.n,
Fireplace, large kitchen. Rcady for
nnmediatc possession. 364-8440

16640

3-1 1!2~1 brick veneer with fenced
yard. Like new. Stove, fridge, A/C
provided. Central gas heat. 364-3209.

16391

2 & 3 bedroom homes. Stove, fridge
& AC provided. All in good repair.
Different prices & neighborhoods. We
accept BUD. 364-3209.16409

Two bedroom, one bath mobile home,
wId hookups, fenced, 908 Cherokee,
5275.00 monthly. 364-4407 after 5;30
p.m, . 16558

. Part-lime position. Gcnc.ral offICe duties.
Apply in person. CrcditBurcau or
Hereford. 16660

.
Need malurolov.ing & responsible
person to care for thrcechildrCn in my
home. Must have lransportalion. Salary
very flexible according to

Large two bedroom house, water paid, qualir.calions. Please call 364-5240
S225--'-- thlv $50 d . 216 A - after 6 p.m. & weekends. 16652Four soctions of dryJand in Nonhwc.gcm __- -.mon. y, eposll,. _ ve. _

DcafSmithCounly,400acrcsofCRP, I. One bedroom, w~ter paid 51651------------
Balanccincultivalion.Call.HighPiains monthly,$~O deposit, 218 Ave .. I. eed hou k . - __
Rcahy806-354-8723166S9 Small cfficlenc), house, waIC.r paid, eedr f, se eepe3r'64pay.by the hour.
.,'. '. . $130 monthly. $50 deposit, .1002 -- .reenmc,~. -4561. IfI6:m

Russell. 364·2500. 16416

Stagner-Orsborn
1st & Miles
364-0990

-

3A-RVs For Sale

9-Child Care

For .sale - Like new 1986 Honda
Shadow-tlOO V Twin·5700
milcs-$2750.00-CaII 289-5960 afaer

. 5:00 p.m. 16649

4-Real Estate

3 bedroom house, garage, fenced yard. .
1 ]/2 baths. stove. 364-4370.

16589 1 Opcn~ngs for children in my home ..
I>rqJ-ms wcloome.Will. sit F\riday nighlS
& week-ends, Ten years experience.
Call Bonnie Cole, 364-6664.

15314

Money paid for houses,
mortgageS.TaU 364-2660. -

notes,
790

,--------'-------,
ITwo bedroom aparunent, stov~fri~ge, I

dishwasher, disJX)S3l, fenced patio,
r.replace, water & gas furnished, NW
area, 3644370. 16594

OwocrsaysselJ 3bd., 13/4balb,2car
garage. fIreplace; d~l sqJper
w,iOOows, mintcondilion. 36.soo. 'CIlI
:364-4670.16254

Babysitting in my home, exccllentcare
& references. 364·6034 aftcr 8 p.m.

16629For reot 2 bedroom unfurnished bouse
at 602 Schley. S200/monthly,
3644921 or 3644049. 16625

.KING'S JlANOR
,ilB7'IIODlST
CHILbcARE

-SIgle ,..".-
-Ougl(ftal 'WII
M'.JllfI.,..l'rIdr:1 1 -. -•:"...
lJrqI-'", " .""It
n- BOIl" Notice.

MARILYNBEU
Director
8IH-oMJ

.Forrenl,.3 bedroom house. 432 Long.
No pets. 364-2170. . 16658

6-Wanted

Wanted: DCpe;1<lablemature person to
care for elderly couple in Ruidoso
Downs, N.M. Duties include cooking
and light housekeeping. Board and
room provided, plus weekly salary.
.Refercnces required .. 806-364-1530.

16573

HEREFORD DAY CARE
s 1JcenMd

Ex " progrI!m
by., .

ChIIdNn 0-12 ,..,.

Farmer wanted, two sections irrigated
farm for rent. len miles Norlh of
Hereford, available now.
409-543-5636. 16577

24&E.1.'
314-5062

.215 Norton
384-3151I 7A-Situations Wanted

,Want to do ironing in my home. Call
Melanie, 364-4542. 16620

-

10-Announcements
House cleaning. To have your house
cleaned call 364-3217. 16655 Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes Closet, .

625 ~ Hwy. ro wiU be open Tuesdays
and Fridays until further notice (rom
9to 1.1:30 a.m. and. 1. :30 to 3:00 p.m,
Fa low ftI.1JmiuxI :income~ "-
everything wKlef S1.00. . . AiQI).

8-Help Wanted

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 East
Park Avenue. 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot line 364~7626, ask (or
"Janie." 1290"

Acti.ve,. fun,traditional couple wants
very much. to adopt a baby.. (We
promise to fulfill all you wish for).
Please call collect. (805)640-0226)"

16493

5-Homes For Rent ~ : Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut,
1404 W. lst, ) 2913

Move-in special now.No de:posil. One
and lwO bedroom apartments. All' bills
paid. except electricity, "Reduced
Rate-By Week or By month" Eldorado
Arms, 364-4332. 820

Self-lock .... 36t-loC48 •
1360

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apanmcnts
available. low income housing. Swve
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Waler------------ ilr---~~----_.Garden ApIS. Bills paid. Call 364~6661.

. .. FOR SALE 770
Reduce:BumOfffal while you. leep.. ,PARK.PLACB APARTMENTS
T~,e Op~ tablets .and Bydre:x Water 4 Units,. Double: Car -
p.lllsavadable at Edwards Pharmacy. Garale

16568 eacb unJt nrep~
--------------------------- ~3~.

Best cbl1 in IOwn, furnished 1 bedroom rent - Neal ;Z bdr., 1 bath d!lplex.
eO"tcien::yaplIUTI(nS.SI75.00(Urncnh 407 W. 4th-S2SOper monlh-S1OO
bills pOO.'rOO Imk IpI1IJICIIS 3(XHu:ic deposit. Can 364-4561. 16479
West. 2nd Street. 364·3566. '9'20 ,11'------------------Two houses ,and two separate comer

lots near San Jose Churoh -- - lao ,I

at 237 CaJaJpa, 1/2 block ',~4OX;:'I' I For rent: ~rick 3 bedroom 11/2 bath, ,
lhat has been cleared OIl 'comer of ---"--------- ,wid hookup, fenced back yard. Call ,
G·~,...y & .Sampson. Call 364_-884_-2. 364-5287. 16527u....... Nice. large, unl'umislled apanmenlS.

5470 Re(rigenled air, two bedIUoms. You
pay only elecUic--we .. y abe rest
$305.00 1DOJIdI. 364.&t21. 1.320

PaIomI I.(IIIe ApI&. 2 bedroom
Fer- by 0WIl0'! AU brick 4 bDOOOl, av...... dean. well c.-cd fot.
2 baIh, garage, fe.need baCt yard. no .' taIOnIbIy. $1'70 dapaIiI. DO &XU.
down NIl .- t, I if· '£ItO. ]64..1255 ~__ . __ ymen ow payments you • _ • 'YYVU

qualify. 364-5287. 16371 - ,
,

, I, 10.becII.vc. , _c.... luDy .
iFOrsale by owner: 3bedroom.,21bIlth. rumisbed.' _ paIDIl.:No peU.
2 li\\in,· areas, bright. " ('beery.' Depoliuequnt.CII361"119'Urave
AwmJl.imaaely 21190 sq..ft. SOl Elm. '133'1"

-------------I! CalJ 364-22 2 Ot 364-0920 (or
appointment. 1650S

For rem: One bedroom apartment,
kilChen appliances furnished, exceUent
location. covered parking. security
system. Arbor Glen Apartments,
364-]255. 16425

IHandicapl CQlllipJ;JCd..unit available. One
.appliances furnished,

Iloc:aa.ed near Senim- Citizen Center.
1.~'M.iI'l\NavaiJable.EHO. 364-1255.

16426

RN or LVN needed for 11-7 shift, full
or part time. competitive salary, call
Lin~ at 647~3117. 16561

-

11-Business Service

.oerensive Driving Course is now
bc~ng ,offeredn.ights and Sawrdays.
WIIl.mclude nekel dismissal and
insurance discount. For mote
infonnation, call 364-6578. 700

Telephone OOIDIDlY jobs. Stan 57,8(M1r;
your area. Men and women nccdc.d. No
experience necessary, For information,
call .1-900-226-2022, Ext. 8177.
6am~8pm~ 7 days-S 12.95 fee.

16595

Will J.!ickup junk cars free. We buy
Attentioo Beauticians: Hair Care Center scrap Iron and metal, aluminum cans.
has opening for one booth rental. 364-3350. 970
Inquiries, 364-11B. 16638

Garage Doors & n.v. _ R, -:----« ., epau",,",.
Needed Ccnir.ed NW"SCsAides. Call Call Rober~ BetzenMobile
Golden Plains Carc Center 364-3815. )..(j79·58J7; Nights CaD 289·5500:'

· 16653 14237

I
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How to talk to your
doctor about pain

If you or someone you love suffer consider lbtepouibilil)' of a preacrip.
fmmpain.cJue to injW'y. illness, the tion paiD medication.
result of a surgical or denial Research by medical expens
procedwe;OI' if you're not even sure specializing in paiD management
what's causing it-ask your doctcr indicares dill tbae Me people who
,about the types of pain ~lief mallie needle I,y suffer m.n, K'* pain.
available and which kinds are right, becauseoff~dIIlllld ... pracrip'
for you. Vou :ma.)I be SlLffering lion me4itllion, ani kat, 10 cItua
n.c:edlessl,y.experts, agree. addiction. ,or that 'III!etiJar,.m relie.f

Pain is imponanllO ueatprompUy ,is,a sign ,of weat:aess. AceordiDlto
and cotrec::Uy: Acute pain' tbat is studies of cancerpatiems .. post-
impoperly tteared can lead {Onausea. operative surgery patients, addiction
insomnia. depression. weight km and rarely beginsWilll tbeuse ddrup rOl'
general debililation-ail of wbich can pain !diet and ~paiDlll'eaUllellt
interfere wilh your ability to recover means 'a quieter mum to ncrmaJ
from an illness, injury or SUIgeJy. lifestyle. '
There is evenl reason 10 believe that' Just a spainlO~ varies for
acute pain" when not cared. for person. to penon. so does die respoDIe
c~rrutly. can become chronic over 1:0 any gi.ven pain'm.edicati.oo. some
uIDThe"f . 'I" fli" ", " people experience lelief from pain. '. e crux 0 'palDre~le .es In your with only Roan dOles; OChers req~
ab~lty lto~q~ aboutyolU' large doles. TIIIl'swhy 1"S
pam and In.n~t belRg e~barrassed impon8lutotalktoyourdoctorabout
about describing the pam you feel. your pain.
You·U need to be able to answer such
questions as: When did the paint
start? Has .it gotten worse with time?
Does it come in waves and the
subside? Is the.re a time of day when
:ill'S worse'l' Is it throbbing?
~unding? Buming1 Does it radiate
to other partS of &he body?

Pain medication. also known as
analgesics, are available: either by

. prescription or over the COUPler. If
your acwepain is moderate (J" severe.
then your p~ysician wiD usually

• , . •

'I~

H E L_P 1
HEART

IV' 0 U IR, ~ .
RECI'PESUrbanczyk Lawn Care. Dc·thatching.

mowing; aerating. fertiliz.ing. shrub
trimming and garden Iilling. 364·535I.

. - 16572 • AmerIcan Heart AssociationCOMPUTERs
WMiher .... lIIIchl ...

Or
a..... ,In

,DOS
WORDPERRCT

:LOTUS123
DBASE

YOUR PLACE OR MINE
CALL

CHARUEWARD'
36401152 '. tap.

'At tap.

Concrete work, sidewalks. patios. etc.
364-S~1. 16662 Potatoes O'Brien

sr, PatriCk would ,be Iproud ,oflhis delicious and healthful variation
of lirish potatoesl

5 medium potatoes.
unpeeled

2 medium onions, chopped
1 small green benpepper. chopped

21bsp. acceptable·
vegetable oil
freshty ground
black pepper
paprika

Boil potatoes in water 20 to 25 minutes, or until tender. Remove
from heat and add cold water until poUltOes are cooled slightly. Peel
and cut into' 1,inch cubes. .

In 8 ,18~ no"'stickskillel:. saute onions, and green pepper in oill
until tender. Add potatoes and sprinkle with black pepper and
paprika. Cook CMlr medium heat 10 minutes or until potatoes are
browned, stirring frequently. Serw hot.

Makes 5 servings.
• Corn, soybean, safflCM/8r.sunflower, canola or olive oils.

Personal & Business
!Bookkee,plng & Accounting

TAXWO~RK
-364·7425r·······-··--• WINDMILL & DOMEsnc •

Sa~. Repair.JServIc:.. -I-I G8... ld Parker.. ::: .
••••••••••••

12-Livestock,

This Help '!bur Helll'l Recipe Is from lhe AmerIcan Heart AssocJallOO LDw-Sa11 Cook/)()O)(.
Copyright 1990 IJy the Amencan Heart Assoc.iahon Inc. Published by Times Books
(8 division 01 Random House lnc.], New York.

Graze out or bale wheat, I200 Acres.'I;:======================~Swisher County. .352·112 2
679·6187. 16494 Potatoes O'lBr,ieh

Nutritiional Analysis per Serving
Roto TIDIng yards, gardens,
plntinllawns,sod or seed. Also
mow1nl yards.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL RONNY OR .

NATHAN HENDERSON
364--6355

Calories
Protein
Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Polyunsaturated Fat
Monounsaturated Fat

146
2. a
69
1a
3g
1 9

Omg
22g

11mg
313ma
.6mg

Cholesterol
.Carbohydrates
'Calcium
Potassium
Sodium

Graze out wheat for lease. Call
OayJand Ward, 364·5251. i6647

13-Lost and Found

.If pain is II1OdenI:e or severe, and
a~"""wouldCDl1ml
it most' effectivel.,. remember
medication should be taken before
lhepain becomes intolerable. By
doing SO'. pain ~lief ispeater~ 'the
dose used can be smaller. and side
effects. if they occur at aU. are
usually mild aDd uansitory.
Prescription pain medic.riOll sbould
be taken eumy IS prescribed by
your physician.

Understand cholesterol

"Oood" vs. "Bad"
cbolcstmll-U

Inreceat. yclDJ<timtiwbave beaJ
able to identi-.!y different forma of
blood cboicsta.rOL B.DL·-c~
ma" ac.lWII~,hayC __pmteCtiverOi.c.M& bean. dis_~lIcompnd II)
LDL·c:bolcsterol.. w1lkh is die ~or ,hoIestavl . -_ tor 'buiMiaa
up in tbc anaies __ pI'QIDOtiDa
atherosclelQSis.HDL-choleslaol
refened to as "JOQd cbolesIMol. ..
actually belpa reIno¥o cboIe.-oI
from blood. pNv - '.. ilS
accumulaliOll oa 'tile an:ry
HDL's c;.., tM choIIsraoI 10' Ibo
liver fOr dispoaallDd"1'CIIIOWII from
die body~ Bee .. oflltis.hllll blood
HOI. (sood) eholll&erol ~ve".-e_~===;;;;w usocialedwidJ lower risk of boart
eli_Ie, wblle hiP lew. ofLDL
(bid) c:holclfaol.., allKiIIod willa
aD incrcued bcIn. eIi_ Ii

Reversina __ DifIj' IIMI!
1be IQOdnews' - .bJ fDIIDMw

""L-~_---I a boIrt hcIItIIy li.foIIJ1e, you CIII
,lCtuaUy n:veno 'Ibo'pnx:ea of .
,diIeuo ..A-.;orSllllly ro.d .
,every one ~ daCrelll' 'blood
,cbolestaol, I.IIere ilao'lJI-_Il0l ....
lWOpcralDtdrOp ill- . - IPIJIOJIiIIII 'diellry
lifetl,ylo ~ 0-
~.Ilokk

iCable'
facts

.More 'than half the aduUs in me
United S tales are at increased risk of
Iieait auack because their blood
cholesterol levels are above the
desirable range recommended by the
National Cholesterol Education
Program.

We a11 have heanl much about
cholesterol ,in recent years. but first
let's djscussits basics and howil
relates 10 heart disease,
• Wtw" QOlesterol? ~

<:1IoIc .. & iBDGllDrIns. 'While.
\taxysubstance. Your body needs it
to function. normally. It is an
essential component of all cell
membranes and is prestnt in every
cell in the body. ChOlesterol is also
im -nan~, ~t for the -'''ction of_---po I'"-VIoUII _

ceitain honnooes andvilaD1in D. It
isoceded for the prod~ti.on of bile
acids which are important. ror the
,absorption 'of rat. '

MOst ofd1edl61esteml in the, l)Qdy
is manufactured in the liver in
sufficient amounts IOmcellhe body's
needs. High cholesterol in the
bloodstream c::ontribllll:s 10 ~
our risk of hean disease.

Atherosclerosis-- The
Beginning of Heart Oi..Selsc

TbePrim.,- tawIe of.heaft disease
is atherosclerosis. Atherosclerosis.
often referred to'as "hardening of tile
arleries.'" is caused by a prQgiessive
accumulation of cholesterol on Ule

! "

i ,Lost: '9' month 'old chocola1e brown
Iabfaclorremever-Loslfrom Union &
Sw. Reward offered, call 364·1641
or 364·6621. 16661

ANDREWS
WEll SERVICE
ALL TYPES WELL

REPAIR

364~5531

•given
AXYDLBAAXR

bLONGFELLOW More than hair of all Americans
watch television on cable TV.
receiving a w:ide range ofentenain.-
menl, information and educati.on for,

. on~e. !lbp,"~~O~enLSa da:y~.
• .But many sutiscnbers' wohder
where their money gocs.The answer.
those subscriber fees mostly get
plowed back into programming.
services. and local communities •

For instance. cable operalQrs spent
n.early $1 Billion on programming
,last year. Uiple the amount from Six
I years earlier. OdIercableinv~st,.
I :ments have inc'ltIded: .

• St.7 .Billion on building and
renovating cable systems last year;

• 54.7 Billion in "franchise fees"
paid {O local ccOIDmunitiesin the 80s;

• And over S70(l Million in casb
and "in·.kind" contributions to local
charities and projects over the past
decade.

Thec:able ipdustry will conlIibute
about .$42 BiUionto the Gross,
National ProdUct Ibis year. cmpklyi-Dg
over a.half-million peopl.e.

. .

WE'RE BACK IN
BUSINFSS

TO\'/[R TV TAYLOn~-;TV HE
PAIRt,'OSTMAKES MODE.LS

PHO,lf)·1~·17,1O 21H N W DRIVE

Onel'etter stands for another ..In,this sample AIs used.
for the three L's. X for the two o.'s, etc. SinBle letters,
.post~phes,the kn~ Ia:'d (ormat'lon 01 the wOrds Ire ,
III hints. Each dlY Die Code letters are different." '

3-12 ~RYPTOQUOTE

NUHXEQG
IDK.KHEW

IDKKHEW GXKQ1:Z.-NUXEI.A

DUX
TNPXE

KTGP FM

FMDEQ.D.Q. SIGNS . ioI E.WalDut Rd.
,Doylt " Patsy Kin.

t us take 'care 0' all yourlll.n
II HCIs. COlllputer Cui Sips.

uallty .t BudaetPrices.
'nonal Loam.' ~ZS30

~ 79-5372

OUTLX UF .
Yesterdays Cryptoquote: LEARNING Wl1lIour

THOUGHT 1,5410R LOST; THOUGHT WITHOlTr
, LEARNING IS PERILOUS. - CONFUCIUS

ATTENTION!!!

MALFJFEMi\LElHOUSEWIVESISTUDENTS

I . ~,,~_
WE NEEJ)'IO BN11Il6JAS11C PERSO~S TO EARN UPTOS1Om'PER
HOUR TAKING ORDERS IN OUR OfflCE.'GUARANTEED,~Y,
COMMIBONS AND CASH.BONUSES!! DAf.AND EVENINGSHIFI'S
AVAILABLE. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY WILL TRAIN. WE
ALSO NEED LOCAL DEUVERY DRIVERS TO EARN UP TO S'70.oo
A DAY. APPLY IN PERSON TO MAGNUM COMMUNICATIONS
INC. AT THE CHATEAU .INN ROOM '15. MON.rRI. 9am~7p ..
MANA.GER TRAINEE POSmONS AVAILABLE.

Youean"tlose-or
get .lost-with

mE ROADS OF TEXAS!'
Taa.lliIb...,.. M.... M

({)
Gel your copy al

dlc newspaper oftice.

Call 364-2030

Want to Keep Truckingl
. ,\ \,

or
Start Waiti:ng

tttrftltlftft1tt f

',iullllnuu
I...... ~IIoN!t It.:!.., .. ""-..,c ~Iil....................·-aa

DRIB
UCEIUE
OFFICf'1500 West Park Ave.

COl.n.n -iJiCIII$
Richard Schlabs Sfeve Hysinge, Brenda yo,ten

PIIone 364-)1216 EfICII trading IDa, Aft,r 5:30 P.M.
for R~I CO...odIIy Update. AI!:II C'o'mmercia'l Driv'er's,

RI,Ust obtain a CDLwhen
their cu re~t lie' ns expires

or by 4-1-92, whic: y r
comes firstI

CAmE FUIlJIES GlAir. FUTURES !METAL FUTURES

To -v,oid. the 10 Ilines,
don"t t it off!

walls of'lhc ..ncs. 11Ie IItay wall.....d...... .'..:..1._ ...-.,:... cholesterol5&AUUlllUy 'UIAi __ ~ "'lUI ~
"plaque.... ~ As this '..-rowina
continueS' •.it reduces the ....uo~
necessary OKygeD and IIIItrients
delivered 10 the bcIn. Wbea blood
clots ~ COl1D1:d. they filnbetrcsuict
the blood Oow and Can obsInEt tbc
'Dow completely.caUliqa bean
auacklD occur.1bepmpession of
alherosclerosit .iI related to die
,amOUbt of cbDIaaaol ill '0UIi I)IQod..

ChOlestaQlaDd HCBl
DiseueRisk .

The National Cholesterol
Educatioa Propam reamuneacIs a
total blood c:bolalrml. level of las
than 200 mlldJ as desirable: for
heallh. Tbe Iisk of beaIt diIcue
begins IQ rise sIowly.after blood .
cholcscerollev~lscxc:eed aboutl40
mild! .leyel. lie SIQICS Ilia .baan
diaeuc risk by.SO pcra:a.toveraleYel
,or lSOmg/dI. A pcruawitb a
cholestemllevel of 2SOIIIIIdI
increases his risk allarl diaeue by
about three timeso¥ef I 1~ maldl
level.

'.



competes in pageant
Sabrina Kaye Garcia, four-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'GumecindoGarciaofHerefoni, recently competed, in the Texas
Little Miss of America Pageant in Amarillo, She was named
Tiny Miss Supennodel in her age division. She was extended
invitations to attend the state finals in Dallas in June and to
the national finals in Hollywood, Calif. in August. Her
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Adolfo Garcia and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Ban Sr., all of Hereford. Sabrina is a preschooler at
First Baptist Church Kindergarten.

ways to take voluntary
action for cleaner water'

• Recycle used glass. paper and
aluminum. The process ofrecycling
these materials creates less pollution
to water than produc,ing it from raw
materials.

• Create awareness of water I :

conservation and pollution problems
among family. friends and coUeagues.
Encourage them to preserve and
protect water. too.

More than 95 percent of Amerl-
cans are concerned about the quality
and quantity of their water and
believe that volunwy act jon by
individuals--inot just induslry and
govemment-ds necessary to clean up
I:Mnation"slakes. riven and oceans,
IICQOI'dingto a recent national survey.

The survey was done for Pure
Water 2000, Iinational cooperative

. effort to educate and moti vale
Americans on water quality and
quantity issues.

FMUruuely, there arc many simple
ways you and- every American can
help:

...Run dishwashers and washing
machines only when fuU.

oil Stop careless disposal of motor As Cewer U.S. adults look for
oil. It seeps into La groundwater and work. employers increasingly are
contaminates watecsupplies. Donate recruiting teenaJers to fill needed
il to 8 service sLation La recycle or jobs.
purchase a do-it-yourself oll . Some are tempced to deal wilh the
recycling kit. so-called labor shortage by illegally

'" Fill a basin of waier when scheduling younger workers for
shaving 01 doing dishes. instead of longer hours and exposing them La
using running'water. ,haz8rdS Slric:tlybanned by I8w~risking

'" InstaU inexpensive 10w~nowpenalUes ifc:aught.
aeralorsonfaucets and shower heads The United, FOodand Commercial
to reduce water consumption by as WoltcersUruon.(UFCW)isconcemed
much as SO pereent, because about one of every six. of its

...Replace washers and fix'leaky 1.3 miJIionmembers is a teenager.
plumbing. A typical household "drip" Though teens and their parents
will w.te about 700 gallons of water oC~en don't colmplain. shanhOrld·~term
a year. gatnscan~eanong-tenn~_~caps

-Insulate water heaters and pipes .. ~hes po!'" out. Some stu~lS who
Hot water will be more efficient and work don t have enough time 10 do
won', aakculonglOheat up. ,b~m.ework ..or let. enough .sleep. I

• Wltmr IIwlIs .llowly and 'evenly I~urun.g. ;~hool ,perf~nn~!",e and
[0 ~vent. f!-ftili~ runo.([ W~te.. Jeopardizang their leconom.ICfl1. lure ..
cady in the momang ?Clare at.Dlg~t Additi.onal hour restrictions and
when lbe evaporation factor IS conditions are spelled out by
smalles~. .. L. . .. . individual StaleS.

·lJJelow~orphosphale- Founcen and IS-year-olds may
free delelpDlS. Phospbates thai gel NOT work:
in~ ~_~ ~e8 fCtliliu algae -During scbool hours, except u
to •.pom~where It I ou.lofc~uol. pennittedin special work experfence

_ • Duo 'I~'ootPl1~~. thannen. programs.
__lven~~.~nslDd:finlshes. Try_a ~Before. 7 a.m. er Ifrcr '7 p.m
ee m.unl"_OI~,~ ~1M!ft or ICICCpt .~rom June I thro~lh Labor
·donate· ~ to. school orcharicable D.ay..
orpnizadon. _ _ .•. _ ._-Mote than Ithree lloun 8 day on

. • .Idelltify ~ Ule I WIllewu:- scbool dap and more &han eiJhl
dl.poalfacdlty for hlrmful houn on nonlChooi dlys.
boaJchDId cbcmicalJ.

Know
your rilghts,

, ,

•

IAnn Landers
D AR ANN LANDERS: I am

writing in re ponse to the lellet' from
"Perplexed Mother in Minneapolis. H

Th mother had .found her daughter's
diary which recounted incidents
invol.vi.g sex. drinking. shoplifting.
etc..Thc mother knew the stories,
were unuu . You urged her Itoget
professional counseling for (he
daughter at, 'once. Your advice was
right. on the money.

When I was 14. I did exactly the
same thing. That leuer could have

, been written by my mother, but
, instead of writing to Ann Landers,

she confronted me. I admiued. that
I wa making those stories up.
although some of them were preuy
clo e to the trulh. Mom's response
wa •"I don'tknow what.in the world
to do with you." She mentioned
taking me to a counselor but she
never did.

That summer I became sexually
active, I married at 16, had three
children. divorced, ran wild and
neglected my kids, When I was 30.
I married a nice man and put my life
in order. But it has taken me until
now, at .8ge4'9, to finally g.et myself
to' a 'thempist. and. deal witlh lhose
feeUngs deep inside.

Please tell that mother in
Minneapolis to apologize 10 her
daughter for reading the diary. tell her
daughter that she loves her, show her
daughter Ibis column and then take
her Tor counseling immediately. It
will be thegreatest giflthat mother
could give. -- Been There Myself in
Norfolk, Va. '

DEAR VA: Bless you for sitting
in my chair today. Your answer was
perfect,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Did you
know that many motels will not rent
rooms to anyone under the age of2l?
Even if they have a major credit card?

Our SOD, 20, wanraveling from
Worcester. Mass., 'to Pensacola
Beach, Fla. Like most college
sludenlS, he had planned mdrive'as
long as he was able. then look for a
place to sleep.

He COOlaCted us around IOo'clock
in the evening and' said he hoped to
make it to Atlanta that night and
avoid the hcavy lraffic. At about 2
am, he spotted a motel along the
interstate that looked good and
requesteda room. Afler mling out
the form and :produch~B his c.redit
card and dr.iver's license, be was'
informed by the night clerk that
because' he was under 21, he could
not check in. Since he was not
familiar with &he area and was
extremely tired. he SlOppedat the first
rest area he found, lock.ed the car
doors and slept in the car.

The possibility of his being
robbed, beaten or murdered is the
reasenl am.w.riting 10 you. Parents
of college-age students should know
that this is the policy of many motel
chains.

By' alerting parent to this
problem, Ann. I hop other young
adults win not be inconvenienced or
po sibly placed in a dangerous
ituation a my son was. Thank for

sounding the alert. -. Mrs. J .R.O.,
New Orleans

Environmental concerns add
new laundry routines '

Recently consumers have shown
an overwhelming comrnitment to
environmental is-sues. Increasing
numbers of environmentally
conscious consumers are taking steps
to reduce their impact on our
ecosy tern by changing their washday
and cleaning routines,

The consumers are adding Super
Washing Soda detergent booster to
thei.r washing machines and using it
Iorcleaning chores. Washing soda's
multiple uses can help reducethe
numberM products bought. and
ultimately discarded. By adding
washing soda to washloads, coasum-
crs may be able to reduce their use of
laundry detergents while maintaining
or even imprevlng the cleaning
action .:

Washing soda is composed of
.sodiarncarbonate which is derived
from a natural. minora], trona.
Washing soda's naturalproperties
make itgreat forCUlting greasy din.
neutralizing odors, and conditioning
wa h water, So it can help soap or
detergent get clothes cleaner, whiter
and fresher .. Its natural properties
make it a good household cleaner too.

Environrnental organizations such
as Grcenpeace and Clean Water
Action recommend using 1I3 cup of

washing, ,soda pcr gaUon of hot water
for removing tough greasy dirt from
almost any type of surface except
aluminum. Inside the house, it cleans
range tops, oven racks, bathtubs,
'toilets, bathroom tiles. noors, painted
walls and woodwork. and venetian
blinds. One box of wash ing soda can
replace up to seven special-purpose
cleaners from your grocery list.

Outdoors. washing soda works
well for cleaning baibecue"grHls and
utensils, and garden tools. Just scrub
with washing soda, water and a stiff-
bristled brush. and then rinse and dry.
Washing soda makes fast work of
cleaning garbage pails, and plastic or
wrought-iron furniture.

Not only is washing soda
convenient and inexpensive, it is also
an all natural cleaning alternative.
Super Washing Soda csnsave you the
expense and the bother of buying a
to~g Ust of special purpose cleaners.

'DEAR MRS. J.R.G.: We checked
with several motelchains and were
told they do not rentroom to anyone
under )8 year of age. Those
between J 8 and 2J. however. will be
abJe to get a room ir they appear to
be mature and respectable, Maybe
your son, bad the bad luck. 10
encounter a room clerk with
indi.gestion .

Gem of 'the Day: The way to live
longer is '(0 SLOp doing allth.e things
that make you want to live longer.

Do you have questions about sex,
but no one to talk lO? Ann Landers'
booklet, "Sex and th Teen-Ager." is
frank and to the point Send a self-
addressed, long, business-size
envelope and a check or money order .
for $3.65 (this include postage and
handling) to: Teens, clo Ann Landers.
P.O. Box 11562,Chicago,m.606u.
0562. (In Canada, send. $4.45.)

The brUII.nt yellow MffIvn that m.k .. dy ••• nd'oodflavorilnu, com..
from dried autumn crocu ... It t.k .. 4.•000 flowers to yield one ounce of
Mffron-hence Ita high price.

We're NOT closed .."..
WEIVE M,OVED!

, The
C1ou:n'tr'yCutter

.'is now the, NORTHBROOK, III. (AP) - The
trend toward one-stop grocery
shopping has increased employment
opponunities for workers with special
skills such as those required by
in-store bakeries, delicatessens and
computerized service pharmacies,
report Nielsen marketing researchers.

Shelly. lori, and Addle Invite you to come see us In our
NEWLOCAnON.~! ~

EVERVONEIS HEADING FOR THE
BESTDEAL IN TOWN!

CO,MEFEEL
OVER 100ROLLS!

POARCH'S FLOOR COVERING IS
!lOADED WIITH BEA,IUTIFUIl, CARPE,TS'
IF!ROM ICO;RONET" QUE'EN, SALEM AND
CA'BIN CRAFT IN 1000k DUPO.~T STA'IN-
MASTER NYLONI WE BUY 'INQUANTITY
AT ·THE BEST PRICE SO WE SELL AT THE
BlEST iPRICE•

.COMCSEE US TODA k:,
FREE ESTIMATESI FAST INSTALLATION!

.-.......... t ......

FLOOR
CO'VE INa
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